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Caitríona Ní Chullota.
Chairperson ATECI

Foreword

“Life and the living of it is the real education!”

These words of wisdom received many years ago from an old man, who had little access to education in the
formal sense, come to mind again as I contemplate the articles published in this issue of NASC. I am reminded
over and over of man’s desire to belong, to be connected and to be able to make sense of his environment within
a context of extraordinary unpredictability.

I am challenged by such questions as “Belong to what and to whom? Be connected to what and to whom? Make
sense of what/whose environment?” I am concerned with the inevitable “how” in an attempt to grapple with
these questions. NASC, issue 3, provides us with an opportunity to reflect on a number of issues that are critical
considerations for the world of education at this time.

We may reflect on our awareness of dissolving boundaries and collapsing conventional learning environments
for example.  The articles may provoke in us the need to attend to the implications of a relentless and urgent
pursuit for connectivity, which appears to pervade societal thinking at this time. Images of “Community”
reflective of collaborative endeavour and the potential for collective knowledge- creation alert us to the
realization that “Community” is being re-shaped and re-designed as we read some articles. We may be drawn
towards a renewed focus on the values underpinning personal growth and fulfilment and harmonious communal
living when reflecting on others.

The articles lead us on to interrogate the practice of education in a world, where our students and teachers face
challenges that are without precedent. This is indeed a “new” world. The creativity, imagination and innovation
characteristic of so many of the initiatives published in NASC are not optional in our quest to address the
challenges, which this “new world” presents.

Teachers and students are at the heart of this creative process-the learning continuum. It is an imperative that
they connect with each other, and with the wider community, separately and collectively, engaging each other
and the global community in meaningful and purposeful dialogue. The reconceptualisation of our support
infrastructure must reflect the needs of teachers and schools in the context of the “new world”

At a time when the ATECI is consulting on a Framework for Development, when the Educational Leadership role
of the Network is a central focus in that development we have the opportunity to garner existing synergies and
to create new synergies. This creativity will involve the sharing of our resources and the exchange of our
expertise and experience for the good of our teachers, students and communities.

We cannot afford to waste this opportunity. The Living of life is, most assuredly, the real education! How do we
support that process in the early years of the 21  Century? This is the real challenge facing us, as educators.

Le dea-mhéin.
Caitríona Ní Chullota.
Chairperson ATECI.

st
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Our sec ond
publication a nd
first issue of ‘NASC’
in 2 007 hera lded a
new appr oach in
that we so ught t o
encapsulate t he
diversity of profes-
sional develo pment
opportunities an d
resources a vailable
through t he net work o f

education centres. Its title ‘NASC’ means link or bond.
Our intention was to use our publication NASC as a link
through which teachers and educationalists could share
their ideas. This Spring edition came as we approached
the tenth anniversary of the network’s major expansion
in 1997. The i ssue c arried a rticles o f genera l i nterest,
promoted innovative teaching resources and highlighted
projects worth replicating throughout the country.

The c ore o bjective
of our first publica-

tion ( 2003) w as t o
provide up -to-date

information about the
ATECI network and to

publicise its role at that
time, in  th e pr ovision o f

continuous p rofessional
development to teachers

and schools. The booklet also set out to highlight the
infrastructural investment that had just been completed
in t he ma ny new p urpose-built Educ ation Cent res
around t he c ountry. T his, o ur f irst p ublication ga ve
readers a window into the variety of projects and events
engaged in by the network through discreet
centre vignettes.

2003

2007

Our 2007 NASC celebrating
our tenth anniversary as
an expanded network, was
so well rec eived t hat we
decided to produce another
NASC. NASC 2008 adopted a
themed approach to the
articles o f i nterest submi tted
by va rious p ersonnel i nvolved
in the education community
throughout I reland. T he si ngle

thread uniting all the articles included in this issue was the
concept o f di sseminating usef ul a dvice a nd i nteresting
information in order to support and stimulate, entertain and
engage teachers and school personnel in the vital work they
undertake throughout Ireland.

Our Previous Publications

2008

This Issue of NASC 2010 -
our f irst  i n t he new
decade, is intended to
stimulate in terest an d
dialogue in the context of
teaching and learning. We
include a  sa mple o f t he
innovations, p rojects a nd
events that ar e tak ing
place in Education Centres
and i n sc hools. Ma ny o f
these exciting projects can

be rep licated by  st udents, t eachers, o ther educ ators,
schools a nd Educ ation Cent res. W e ho pe y ou wi ll enj oy
reading this issue and we look forward to continuing a
dialogue on innovation with you into the future.

2010
This issue of NASC
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Department of Education and Skills
The network of Education Centres under the umbrella of the Association of Teachers’ Education Centres in
Ireland (ATECI) works with a number of sections in the Department of Education and Skills (DES). Most of
the work of Education Centres falls under the remit of the Teacher Education Section (TES). Department
funding f or Educ ation Cent res a nd f or t he na tional p rogrammes a nd servi ces ma naged by  Educ ation
Centres comes from the TES. Relations between the network of Education Centres and the TES are cordial
constructive and collaborative. There is an understanding that we share a common objective, ensuring the
provision o f qua lity p rogrammes o f c ontinuing p rofessional develo pment f or 6 0,000 p rimary a nd p ost
primary teachers enabling them to provide the best possible learning opportunities for their students in a
twenty-first century context.

Education Centres deal with other sections in the DES from time to time and with all the education partners
at pre-school, primary, post primary and third levels.

The ATECI network welcomes Tánaiste Mary Coughlan T.D. as the new Minister for Education and Skills. The
network looks forward to working with Minister Coughlan and her officials, together with Dr. Alan Wall and
his st aff i n T ES i n f orging a  vi sion f or t eacher educ ation whi ch wi ll si multaneously meet  t he needs o f
teachers, schools and the system at local, regional and national levels.

There ha ve been a  number o f
changes o f Dir ector in  E ducation
Centres since Issue 2 of NASC in the
Autumn of 2008. Lorna Gault retired
as Director of Sligo Education Centre
in December 2008 and was replaced
by Mary Hough. When S eamus
Toomey retired from his position as
Director o f L imerick E ducation
Centre in October 2009, for mer
incumbent J oe O ’Connell ret urned
to resume dut ies a s D irector. T he
departure o f T ony K elly f rom t he
Director’s ch air in  C lare E ducation
Centre created a vacancy which was
filled by Pat Hanrahan in the Spring
of 2010.

There were changes in personnel in
a number of Part Time Centres also.

ATECI NEWS
Michelle O’Loughlin was replaced as
Director o f Co Tipperary Education
Centre by  Mi chelle P ercy.  W hen
Mary Co mer va cated t he D irector’s
position in  Tu am E ducation C entre
she wa s rep laced by  A odhán D e
Búrca while Sean Hanley returned as
Director to Cavan Education Centre
replacing Maureen Gaffney.

ATECI wishes to extend sympathy to
the f amily o f t he lat e F rancis
Cunningham, a  management repre-
sentative on the ATECI e xecutive
who died suddenly i n F ebruary.
Francis wa s a  f ounder member o f
Donegal Education Centre and wa s
Chairperson o f i ts Ma nagement
Committee on a number of occasions.
Ar dheis Dé go raibh a anam.

Acknowledgments

We wi sh t o a cknowledge t he
contribution o f o ur desi gner,
Seamus O’Neill of We and Us L td.,
Educational Design Services, Navan.
His cr eativity, patie nce an d
perseverance a re hi ghly
commendable.  We acknowledge
also the excellence of the assistance
of D oireann K ilbride f rom t he
administration staff at Du blin West
Education Cent re who  li aised wi th
all centres throughout a lengthy
process and a lso t he a ssistance of
administrative p ersonnel i n N avan
Education C entre, Zita Ro binson,
Joan Shankey and Breda Johnson at
various editorial meetings.
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 Th is is  a Vis ual A rts P roject b ased o n
European B uildings a nd c hildren’s

awareness of Europe and its land-
marks. Chi ldren were gi ven t he
opportunity to create designs of
Great European Buildings. Buildings
were created ‘through the eyes
of the child’.

These building materials
included wi re, wi llow, c ane,
paper an d s traws.  M aterials
were ma de a vailable t o
schools t o sup port t his
‘Structure Building’ activity.

Marie B rett, o ur p roject
artist and advisor gave a
demonstration to teachers
on t he c onstruction o f

structures. T his wa s
followed by a hands-on activity

session, which was thoroughly enjoyed by
participating teachers.

This e xciting pr oject o ffered in novative id eas f or th e C onstruction
Strand o f t he V isual A rts P rogramme a nd ex plored a  c reative p ath
towards ‘Looking and Responding’ in the Visual Arts Strand.

Participating schools submitted their
completed designs to the Education
Centre. All entries were displayed at
West Cork Education Centre. Entries
were a ccredited a t a n A wards
Ceremony. All participating schools
received a

The interest in this project was over-
whelming. W est Co rk Educ ation
Centre will undertake this p roject
again in May/June 2010.

Europe Through the Eyes of a ChildEurope Through the Eyes of a Child
West Cork Education Centre
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Enniscorthy Education Initiative

In recent yea rs there have b een
significant d evelopments i n t he
education of pupils with special edu-
cational needs. Along with substantial
legislative changes that support the
development of inclusive sc hools,
there has been a significant increase
in the number of pupils with special
educational needs enrolled in main-
stream schools. This project looked
at developments that have occurred
in schools in Enniscorthy to encourage
inclusivity a nd wa s resea rched a s a
joint pr oject b etween Dr  Se an O ’
Leary, SESS and Paula Carolan, Director,
Co W exford Educ ation Cent re wi th
the assistance of the School Principals
and Learning Support/ Support
Teachers in Enniscorthy.

The principals from all nine schools
in Enniscorthy town formed a part-
nership, t he ‘Enni scorthy Educ ation
Initiative’ to explore issues of mutual
concern relating to learning a nd
teaching in  th eir co mmunity. Th e

partnership i ncludes f our p rimary
schools, one special school and four
post-primary schools and is facilitated
by Co  W exford Educ ation Cent re
and th e Spe cial E ducation Su pport
Service. A s th eir f irst co llaborative
project ,  it w as d ecided to  e xplore
perspectives on inclusion from
individual pupils with special educa-
tional needs rep resenting ea ch
school along with their parents and
teachers. Extracts from the comments
received are included below.

Parents:
‘Children wi th sp ecial needs o ften
feel isolated and excluded f rom
many activities, which in turn excludes
the whole family. My son is fortunate
to feel included in school, however
much support and work is required
to make inclusive environments work.
My son has little or no involvement in our
local area ( as most o f the activ ities
involve being good at sport).’

Inclusive Schools: Developing a Positive Approach

Pupils:
The  most of our teachers are nice.
They have good subject choices like
metalwork, woodwork and art. I like
some o f t he no rmal subj ects li ke
science. O ur t eachers a re do ing
teambuilding with us so  I would be
included in the school.

Teachers/Principals:
Inclusion from the very beginning of
school life nurtures and promotes a
safe environment in which the natural
process of learning and acquisition
of social interactive skills can formulate
and develop.

These perspectives offered by pupils,
parents an d te acher/principals can
support schools to develop a practical
definition of inclusion.

This extract is from the article written
by Dr Sean O’ Leary, Deputy National
Coordinator, SESS, and published in
full by SESS earlier this year.

Co. Wexford Education Centre

Enniscorthy
Celebrates
1500 years!

In 510 AD a lonely monk built his
monastery o n t he ba nks o f t he
Slaney river just north east of the
present town of Enniscorthy. Here,
he and hi s f ollowers bui lt their
monastery and church. S t Senan’s
settlement  was on the site of the
‘Old Graveyard’. To commemorate
the 1500 ye ars many celebrations
will t ake p lace o ver t he y ear a nd

Co Wexford Education Centre has
several events planned.

On February 9  W exford Historian
and N otre D ame sc holar, K evin
Whelan, la unches ‘Hi story T rails’.
This pack comprises  historic walks
through  ni ne t owns a nd t hree
coastal a reas a round W exford.
Every P rimary S chool i n o ur a rea
will receive a free pack.

On M ay 11  a ll n ine s chools i n
Enniscorthy w ill ce lebrate
‘Enniscorthy Schools’ with a Parade
through Enniscorthy Town. Buí  Bolg
will a ttend a nd t he t own c entre

will be transformed into a  hive of
colour as schools celebrate through
music , song and  pageant. Each school
has c hosen a  di fferent h istorical
theme a nd t he da y p romises a n
exciting overview of the history of
Enniscorthy. T he c elebration wi ll
culminate with the ‘Birthday Cake’ !

Wexford F ilm F estival wi ll t ake
place i n t he w eek of M ay 24  .
Participating P rimary Sch ools  ar e
already working on their films. The
theme i s hi storical t o ma rk t he
1500 y ears c elebration. F ilms wi ll
be shown throughout the county.

th

th

th
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Vinegar Hill

Fr. Murphy Monument

Enniscorthy Castle

As a Band 1 DEIS School we identified
maths a s a n a rea whi ch needed
some extra reinforcement.  Following
some resea rch i n t he a rea, we
decided to implement the “Number
Worlds Maths Intervention Program”.
This p rogramme ha s been wi dely
studied in A merica a nd ha s sho wn
itself to be successful in helping
disadvantaged students attain basic
math concepts.  The programme at
level A is spread over 30 weeks with
daily lesson plans clearly laid out.
Number W orlds uses c omputer

software (which works great with the
interactive whi teboard) a nd ma ths
games to aid instruction.
In o ur sc hool, we dec ided t o p ilot
the p rogram i n t wo o f o ur J unior
Infant classes.  We approached the
local A ctive Re tirement A ssociation
to ask for some volunteers to help us
with the maths games.  Many of the
games we p lay a re board and c ard
games whi ch f ew c hildren seem t o
play a t home.  For  t wo days e ach
week a team of ladies have come in
and p layed ga mes i n sma ll gro ups
with the children.  These ladies have
become o ur ‘S upergrans’.  T he
games each week a re based on the
topic being taught, with some revision
of other topics in the setting of stations.

We have found the programme to
have been very  suc cessful wi th a
noticeable improvement in the
weaker c hildren.  Co unting ski lls
have c onsiderably i mproved a nd
the gap between the extremes is be-
ginning to  n arrow.  In  ad dition to
the improvement in maths skills, we
have no ticed va st p rogress i n t he
children’s o ral la nguage a nd t heir
social skills.  The children clearly
enjoy t he N umber W orlds p ro-
gramme a nd t he mo st c ommon
question each morning…are the
Supergrans coming today?

Michael Mulligan
Junior Infant teacher
St Aidan’s Primary School
Enniscorthy
Co Wexford

Supergrans
To The Rescue
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Etiquette
Programme in
Coláiste Bríde,

Enniscorthy.

What started ten years ago as a
couple of preparation classes for
work experience and Graduation
Evening in Transition year is now an
integral part of the TY Programme
in Coláiste Bríde Secondary School,
Enniscorthy, Co.Wexford.

Teacher, M aria Wh itty b ecame
aware of the general erosion of
students’ ma nners a nd la ck o f
awareness of appropriate behaviour
and soon realised that the flexibility
and innovation of TY presented the
ideal forum for running a tailor-
made Etiquette programme for her
school.  R ather than si t a round
bemoaning the death of manners,
the school decided to be proactive
and tackle the issue head on and
provide two Etiquette classes a
week for TY.

The main thrust of the programme
is to provide the students with a
realistic an d pr actical g rasp o f
manners for the 21  Century.  So,
rather than teaching them to speak
with plums in their mouths, the
basic educational philosophy is to
equip the gi rls to function i n a
modern world where manners are
largely forgotten but much needed.
The central message of the course
is that the use of manners should
always be si ncere a nd never
disingenuous and the programme is
designed a nd t aught a bsolutely
without pretension.  With the core
values of TY always in mind, the
programme aims to instill in the

students the confidence to enjoy a
well-rounded f amily, so cial a nd
work life.  It strives to help them
communicate with people on a very
dignified and mannerly level.  TY
provides the ideal opportunities for
the students to apply what they are
learning because they engage with
other people of all ages and walks
of life during Transition Year.  The
real buzz words o f the Co láiste
Bríde programme are self-respect,
awareness, consideration for others
and kindness.

The la st y ear ha s seen a  lo t o f
media attention directed towards
the issue of manners and etiquette
and whether these should be taught
in school.  Maria Whitty believes
that children always learn t heir
behaviour f rom wa tching ho w
adults behave and therefore if our
students do n’t beha ve i n a
mannerly way it is the fault of the
adults.  She firmly believes that
there is a place for teaching it in TY
and she points out the fact that
teachers a re t eaching ma nners
every day in the course of their
work in the classroom and on the
corridors.  As teachers we all accept
that good manners lead to a warm
classroom climate and a positive
learning environment.  However,
she st resses t he i mportance o f
ensuring that the significant adults
in a child’s life also take seriously
their responsibilities as educators.
Maria Whitty was interviewed on
this very issue for an article by Kim
Bielenberg la st year in the I rish
Independent and an RTE Radio 1
interview with Marian Finucane.
The TY Et iquette programme in
Coláiste Bríde was also the focus of
a feature on the RTE Nationwide
programme earlier in the year.

In an Irish school setting the key to
an effective Etiquette programme is
to adapt it to your school’s specific
needs.  The strength of this is that
the programme can change from
year to year.  I n Coláiste Br íde,
Enniscorthy, t he ba sic c ourse
content includes dining etiquette,
communications etiquette (letter
writing, phone manner & mobile
use, netiquette), movement, bearing
and gro oming a nd a ppropriate
behaviour in the workplace.  This is
all delivered in as practical a way as
possible, using role play, humour,
discussion and debate and real life
experience.  One of the highlights
of the course is a four course lunch
for the students in Kelly’s Resort
Hotel in Rosslare.

This is a very successful programme
in Coláiste Bríde and an Etiquette
programme is to be recommended
for all TY schools.  In the past year
Maria Whitty has given workshops
on the programme run in her
school in education centres in Cork,
Portlaoise and Enniscorthy.

Maria Whitty
Coláiste Bríde,
Enniscorthy

st
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Patricia Hynes pictured with her music students in Arusha, Tanzania.

Tanzanian students get to grips
with the recorder

Athlone Education Centre

In e arly 2009 At hlone E ducation
Centre bec ame a ware t hat o ne o f
our local teachers had decided to
use t wo weeks o f her S ummer
holidays to broaden her educational
horizons by helping to teach young
children in  th e Tan zanian ar ea o f
Arusha.

Patricia Hy nes wo rking wi th t he
Galway b ased ch arity Re turn to
Tanzania was about to visit Tanzania
to assist the programme in providing
much needed sup port for the local
community. A n a ccomplished
traditional m usic pl ayer P atricia
made contact with Athlone
Education C entre in  an  atte mpt to
maximise the impact of her work in
Arusha.

Combining P atricia’s p assion f or
music wi th her f orthcoming t rip
Athlone Education Centre suggested
that the p rovision o f rec orders f or
the T anzanian c hildren wo uld
broaden their education and leave a

lasting impact in the local area. With
this in mi nd lo cal t eachers were
made aware of the forthcoming trip
and sma ll do nations o f o nly a  € 2
coin over a period of some three
weeks p rovided eno ugh mo ney t o
purchase some 150 recorders. These
were then flown to Tanzania by the
charity.

Over t he t wo week p eriod a ll 1 50
recorders were i n use ea ch a nd
every da y. T he c hildren develo ped
basic skills and at the end of the two
weeks the recorders, fingering charts
and teachers’ notes were all left with
the lo cal p rimary sc hool. T o ma rk
the culmination of the visit the local
children p layed a  number o f t unes
for the Sunday Mass.

SAMBA

Teachers Catch the Rhythm

Early i n 2 009 A thlone Educ ation
Centre purchased a 20 piece Samba
Drumming kit as a resource for the
teaching of music at both primary
and post p rimary levels.  Under t he
tutelage of experienced rhythm king
Kieran G allagher a  number o f
teachers appl ied f or tr aining.
Following f rom t his t raining i t wa s
then envisaged that the kit would be
rotated from one school to the next
after a  period of t hree weeks t o a
month.

Well, t he ki t wa s deli vered, no tes
were p repared, ea r p lugs p ut o n
stand-by and the training began.
Teachers were deli ghted wi th t he
results and amazed at the enjoyment
that they received from the training
session alone. A thlone Educ ation
Centre then rec eived a  f lood o f
requests to “borrow” the drums,
with so me request s even c oming
from schools that had not attended
training.

The kit is an excellent resource for a
school and provides an ideal vehicle
to c over m any of t he e lements of

supports the teaching of music
in Tanzania

contd. next page
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Podcasting

the li stening a nd resp onding,
performing and composing strands
of t he p rimary c urriculum. I t a lso
dovetails well i nto the post-primary
curriculum a nd i s i deally sui ted a s
part of a music programme for
transition year students.

The response from teachers was that
enthusiastic that Athlone Education
Centre now has three full samba kits
in c irculation a nd i s c onsidering

purchasing more. In addition to this
most of the Education Centres in the
country have now purchased samba
kits a nd we ha ve rec ently t rained
two tutors in each of these Centres.

Nationwide r eaction h as b een
hugely positive to date, and the
future?......well, wouldn’t it be great
if all these samba kits could be put
together in one venue f or o ne
parade or concert.

Kieran Gallagher, Samba Tutor (Front Centre) with some of the many teachers from across
the country who will be tutoring a samba course in an Education Centre near you!

Podcasting
Athlone Educ ation Cent re ha s
recently initiated an exciting project
for p rimary a nd p ost p rimary
schools in its catchment area. With
the ri se i n t he number o f o n-line
broadcasts and the increasing use of
portable m edia de vices A thlone
Education Cent re dec ided no w
would be an optimum t ime to get
local t eachers enga ged wi th t his
particular strand of technology.

Some 30 schools from both school
levels ha ve a ttended a  t hree ni ght
training module covering the basics
of podcasting. Starting with the
technical as pects o f th e h ardware
involved, t eachers a re t hen led
through ba ckground i nformation
and theory, basic journalistic ski lls,
preparation for recording, recording
and finally editing of the podcast in
question. This i s then added to by
providing a  f inal ni ght o n mult i-
tracking a nd o f c ourse, t rouble-
shooting.

Teachers then return to their c lass
to ma ke a  seri es o f t hree mi nute
podcasts. The theme of these pod-
casts is to be decided by the class in
question and each school commits
to producing a minimum of ten
podcasts th roughout th e pr oject.
These podcasts are then made avail-
able t hrough t he sc hool websi te
and collectively through the website
of Athlone Education Centre.

Working i n p artnership wi th
Midland’s 103 (The Midland’s local
radio s tation) it is  th en e nvisaged
that s ome o f th ese po dcasts m ay
actually make it to  broadcast stage
as part of the radio stations interest
in all things educational. Either way,
students a nd t eachers ha ve grea t
fun and a thought provoking educa-
tional experience as part of this
new and exciting initiative.
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Media equipment at launch of
Internet radio broadcast in

Carrick-on-Shannon Community School

Carrick Students   Listeners

The in ception o f Tr ansition Y ear in
Carrick-on-Shannon Co mmunity
School ha s been a  rema rkable
success. T wo Cro ss Curri cular
Projects bet ween t he I CT a nd t he
Media Studies modules gave students
a real taste of the world of Media.

In November, a sho rt o ne mi nute
spoof f ilm wa s p roduced, di rected
and edi ted under t he gui dance o f
Joe Bambrick, ICT coordinator in the
school, and the script devised by the
transition year group themselves i n
the Medi a S tudies c lass. G iven t hat
this is the first year of the Media
studies Mo dule, so me equi pment
was supplied from other so urces.
Carrick-on-Shannon Education
centre was instrumental in bringing
this pr oject to  f ruition in  th at a
number of computers were lo aned
to the s chool for  t he p urpose of
editing the film.

The cornerstone however of t he
year’s wo rk wa s t he set ting up ,
launch and subsequent running of a
streamed radio station by t he
transition year students. Firstly t he
teachers i nvolved I CT c oordinator
Joe Bambrick and Media Stu dies
teacher Peter Nyland had to enlist
the help a nd ex pertise o f o utside
personnel t o g et t he p roject fr om
conception stage to where it is now
- a living reality. Rory O’ Brien, a
Broadcast Engi neer, P resenter a nd
Production Spe cialist in spired th e
students t o bec ome i nvolved i n
media studies and radio during the
school’s sa mpling da y. A ll t hrough
the year Rory wa s on hand to gi ve
advice on software packages to use

and guide the teachers through the
basics of teaching simple production
techniques. The studio was installed
by Mid West Radio’s Sean Egan and
Michael N eary who  ha ve va st
experience in sourcing and equipping
stations wi th t heir r equirements.
Once some basic presenting a nd
production ski lls were t aught
students p resented lunc h-time
shows to the school community.

After Christmas the next stage of the
process started. The students’ dream
of broadcasting across the i nternet
was embarked upon. Whilst muc h
credit must go to Mr. Bambrick for
bringing this phase of the project to
fruition, he also relied on the help of
Mike Mulvi hill a nd K eith F ahy o f
Shannonside F M t o f ine t une
operations f or t he la unch ni ght.
When t he la unch da te a rrived t he
school’s common room was packed
to capacity for the festivities. Thanks
to t he c ombined e fforts of Fe rgal
Woods, Pe ter Nyl and a nd J oe
Bambrick, p eople no t o nly i n
Carrick-on-Shannon but all over the
world could li sten to events unfold
from t he sc hool’s bust ling ra dio
centre! Many students, parents and
indeed interested parties logged on
to www.carrickcs.ie to capture th e
flavour of the evening.

School r adio is  n ot a n ew
phenomenon, but  t he i dea o f
broadcasting shows by the students
for the students across the internet
is quite no vel. I ndeed by  vi rtue o f
the f act th at s tudents b roadcast
daily a t lunc htime a nd bet ween 5
and 7 three evenings a week, it is a

great testimony to the commitment
and dri ve o f t he st udents a nd
teachers involved.

So what’s next for the students at
Carrick-on-Shannon Co mmunity
School? Perhaps a licensed
broadcast o n t he F M ba nd? W ho
knows? Whatever the project might
be it w on’t h appen w ithout th e
support a nd ex pertise o f o utside
bodies and the talent of individuals
from both inside a nd o utside t he
school.

Carrick-on-Shannon Education Centre
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Model of well known buildings and landmarks in Kiltubrid Parish

Fifteen schools from all over Leitrim
participated in “Craft in the Class-
room project” which is an education
programme launched by the Crafts
Council in  2 005. Th e pr oject w as
supported by  the Education Centre
in Ca rrick o n S hannon where t he
teachers a nd t he a rtists c ame
together for a number of workshops
and i nformation sessi ons. T he
programme develops craft and design
skills f or p rimary sc hool c hildren.
The schools wo rked c ollaboratively
with a professional craftsperson and
the children developed their creative
skills with projects that were fun,
ambitious a nd c hallenging. A t S t.
Brigid’s National School, Drumcong
children took their inspiration from
a local history and geography project.
Using the expert skills of ceramicist
Ann G eaney t he sec ond a nd t hird
class children created ceramic models
of well kno wn bui ldings a nd la nd-
marks. T hese c ombined t o ma ke a
large scale three dimensional map of
the l ocal ar ea an d ar e a b eautiful
representation of p laces of i nterest
in Kil tubrid. Th e pr oject pr ovided
integration in a number of subject
areas i ncluding vi sual a rts-drawing,
painting and clay, local geography
mapping, lo cal hi story re search,
English reading and writing, science

of materials, maths- drawing to
scale, S.P.H.E. – road and water safety
as well as safety visiting old buildings.

The fifth and sixth class pupils of St.
Brigid’s NS Ballinamore worked with
Ester Kiely a fabric & fibre artist and
they c hose “Me” a nd “t he a rtist i n
me” as t he t heme f or t he p roject.
Ester bro ught i n a n o ld ha nd
cranked sewing machine - a 90 year
old singer machine and demonstrated
hemming, basic stitching, cross
stitching a nd ho w t o use di fferent
stitching t o ma ke desi gns a nd p ic-
tures i n f abric. S he a lso sho wed
them how to sew a button and hand
sew a seam. Each pupil got a chance
to use the sewing machine to make
their own treasure-bag, and used a
drawstring to secure. Inside they put
something special to them. This lead
to the f inal d isplay –  e very pu pil
made a pyramid o f their favourite
colour o n t he sewi ng ma chine.
Inside t hey p ut so me “t reasures”,
something special to them e.g. pieces
of f abric, but tons, bea ds, t heir
name, p ictures o f t hings i mportant

to t hem. T hey ha nd st itched t hem
closed. So each pyramid represents
one p upil i n t he c lass. Under t he
direction/stimulation of the artist the
girls decided to display the pyramids in
the wi ndow o f t he c lassroom,
suspended by fishing wire. The light
shines through them and they move
gently in the breeze. The class decided
to call this work “precious treasures”
as in the way pyramids of Egypt have
precious treasures.

The students of St. Brigid’s NS
Drumkeerin have built a 15ft currach
using wi llow, p aper, wea ving glue
and lots of colour. The project which
is ba sed o n t he V iking i nvasion o f
Ireland wa s lea d by  a rtist J ane
Groves.

The participants cited many benefits
of their i nvolvement in this p roject
and look f orward t o wo rking o n
future pr ojects w ith th e E ducation
Centre a nd t he Cra ft Co uncil t o
bring the craft process alive.

Carrick-on-Shannon
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This photograph shows members of the 2009 Teachers' Group with members of the Philadelphia Branch
of the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick pictured in front of the magnificent and inspiring Hunger Memorial
which depicts scenes of an Gorta Mór and was erected at Penn's Landing in 2002.

1959 – 2009
Celebrating 50 years of Creativity and Innovation

The Irish Teachers’ Trips to the U.S.A.

As a young teacher in 1975 I headed
off to the United States as part of the
Irish T eachers’ P roject t o t he US A.
This wa s a n educ ational t rip t o t he
University of Delaware, organised by
Stephen Daly (R.I.P., November 2001).
Stephen a pr imary teacher originally
from Drogheda but by then living in
Rathgar, had been bringing groups of
teachers to the East Coast and West
Coast of America since 1959, the year
he c hartered t he f irst A er L ingus
flight fr om I reland t o t he U .S.A..
Apart from the teachers that he was
bringing t o t he Ea st Co ast a nd t he
West Coast of America on his Educa-
tional Projects, he advertised and sold
the rema ining sea ts t o t eachers and
to anyone else that would buy them.
It was a g reat privilege for me to be
accepted on the trip and the cost was
kept to an affordable level for young
teachers through subsidies and grants
that Stephen had sourced from bodies
such as the Department of Education
and the American Embassy in Ireland,
and the U.S. Office of Education and
the T rustees o f t he J ohn B . L ynch
Foundation in America. The whole thrust
of t he pr oject w as t hat t he t eachers
would derive great educational benefit
from learning new educ ational ideas
and different methods of  t eaching
through studying a nd o bserving i n
action the American education system.
There were daily lectures and visits to
schools and other educational institu-
tions. It was believed that the oppor-
tunities to  m eet an d l ive w ith
Americans would help to broaden the
horizons of t he y oung t eachers a nd
that their professional lives would be
enhanced by their observations, dis-
cussions and experiences in America.

Waterford Teachers’ Centre

College in Wilkes Barre. In the intervening
years, nearly 1000 Irish teachers have
benefited from participation in  th e
King’s Co llege p rogramme a lone.
Unfortunately, all of the grants from
both si des o f the A tlantic had dri ed
up completely by the early 1980s and
so the programme in K ing’s Co llege
is now the only one of its kind oper-
ating between Ireland and the United
States of America. This is possible
only through the generosity of Kings
College and that of various individuals
and organisations located in Wilkes-
Barre.

 is the central city of the
Wyoming V alley a nd c ounty sea t o f
Luzerne County in northeastern
Pennyslvania. The c ity and va lley are
framed by the Pocono Mountains to
the east, the Endless Mountains to the
west and the Lehigh Valley  to the
south. T he S usquehanna R iver f lows
through the centre of the valley and
defines the northwestern border of
the city. The Wyoming Valley was first
inhabited by t he S hawanese a nd
Delaware Indian tribes in the early
1700s. By 1769, a  group, led by John
Durkee, bec ame t he f irst Euro peans

Certainly, Stephen Daly was innovative
and c reative i n hi s t hinking a nd
organisational ab ility to  g et th ese
trips f unded t hrough a  va riety o f
grants. Young men and women, who
would no t o therwise ha ve ha d t he
opportunity of transatlantic travel or
the f acility to  s tudy th e A merican
education sy stem a nd t he A merican
way of life at such close hand, had a
life-enhancing experience that many,
if not all, will recall with fond memories.
On m y t rip i n 1975 t here w ere 24
teachers i n t he gro up. T he t rip wa s
for t hree weeks a nd i n a ddition t o
being ba sed i n a ccommodation o n
the Campus of the University of Delaware,
we a lso st ayed wi th ho st f amilies i n
Wilkes Barre, Wilmington (Delaware),
and P hiladelphia f or a  number o f
days. My e xperience of t he t rip was
that it o pened u p m y m ind to  n ot
only the American education system
and all that that involved, but also to
the American way of life. I m ade
lifelong contact with several families
and j ust t his summer a ttended t he
7   Birthday Party of a Great Grandson
of my o riginal ho st f amily i n W ilkes
Barre. From 1976 on wards an entire
programme has been hosted at Kings’

th
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Photograph of the 2009 Teacher Group who visited Kings College in July 2009. Front Row: 3rd and 4th left to
right, Ursula Knox and Harry Knox from Waterford, Co-Leaders of the groups from 2002 to 2009. Middle Row:
1st and 2nd left to right, Bill Behm and Jean Behm, Co-Directors from King's College and last position on the right,
John McKeown who was Director of the Programme for over 30 years and is currently Advisor to the Programme.

to reach the area. The settlement was
named Wilkes-Barre, after John
Wilkes a nd I saac B arré, t wo B ritish
members of Pa rliament w ho
supported c olonial A merica. W ilkes-
Barre's p opulation ex ploded due t o
the discovery of anthracite coal in the
1800s, whi ch ga ve t he c ity t he
nickname of "The Diamond City."
Hundreds o f t housands o f
immigrants, i ncluding ma ny f rom
Ireland, f locked t o t he c ity, seeki ng
jobs i n t he numero us mi nes a nd
collieries t hat sp rung up . Mo st c oal
operations left Wilkes-Barre by the
end o f W orld W ar I I, a nd t he 1 959
Knox Mine Disaster in which 12 peole
lost t heir li ves, ma rked t he end o f
King Coal's heyday. The city entered
into a decades-long decline, hastened
by Hurri cane A gnes i n 1 972. T he
storm pushed the Susquehanna River
to a height of nearly 41 feet, four feet
above t he c ity's l evees, fl ooding
downtown with nine feet of water. Six
people were killed, 25,000 homes and
businesses were ei ther da maged o r
destroyed, a nd da mages were
estimated t o be o ne bi llion do llars
($1bn). T oday W ilkes B arré ha s a
population of 43,000.

founded in 1946  is a
highly-ranked, c atholic, p rivate
liberal arts college, with its campus in
the downtown area. The total student
enrollment i s a pproximately 2,400.
The college is administered by priests
and brothers from the  Congregation
of the Holy Cross, who are the
founders of t he U niversity of Not re
Dame, In diana, as w ell as  o ther
Catholic colleges in the United States.
The college's current President is the
Rev. T homas J . O 'Hara, who  hi mself
graduated from the College in 1971.
The c ollege o ffers ba ccalaureate
degrees in the basic arts and sciences,
business, a nd severa l sp ecialized
fields such as physician assistant and
gerontology. Ma ster degree
programmes are offered in education
and hea lth c are. A ll st udents a re
required t o c omplete a  number o f

core c ourses, desi gned so  t hat, no
matter w hat th eir m ajor, th ey w ill
obtain t he ba sic ski lls o f c ritical
thinking, e ffective w riting, e ffective
oral communication, library and
information literacy, computer
competence, c reative t hinking a nd
problem so lving, qua ntitative
reasoning, and moral reasoning.

The driving force behi nd t he I rish
Teachers’ Programme has been J ohn
McKeown f rom K ing’s Co llege, who
along with his wife, Peg (R.I.P. 2008),
has ensured that the programme has
survived and indeed thrived for over
30 years. Sadly, Peg McKeown passed
away i n M ay of 2008 a nd t he m any
teachers who  knew P eg, a nd who
corresponded regularly with her were
saddened by  her p assing. T hrough
sponsorship a nd f unding f rom t he
people of W ilkes Ba rre, t he
generosity a nd p ersonal i nterest i n
the p rogramme by  t he p resident o f
King’s College, and the geneosity with
which the people o f W ilkes B arre
embrace t he I rish T eachers, i t ha s
been possible to keep the cost of the
22 d ay p rogramme t o a  v ery
reasonable €1,600 a pprox. for  e ach
teacher participating. The true cost of
the trip would be in excess of €3,000
but for the subsidy from King’s
College a nd lo cal bussi nesses a nd
organisations from Wilkes Barre. Both
the Co llege and the Ci ty rega rd the

visit by  t he I rish t eachers a s a  t ruly
International event.

 The programme has three aspects to
it, so cial, c ultural, a nd educ ational.
Teachers st ay i n a ir-conditioned
apartments belonging to K ing’s Co l-
lege in the Centre of W ilkes B arre,
supplemented with short stays in Phil-
adelphia, Washington D .C., and New
York. The so cial a spect i s f acilitated
by t he  t he f requent c ontact wi th
various groups that host many events
in honour of the teachers while they are
in America as well as daily interaction
with people they meet on the campus
and around the city in the shops, bars,
and on the streets. The teachers get
invited into the homes of people who
queue up to be selected as dinner
hosts to them and they are also
guests at dinner functions organised
by a  variety o f groups including the
Ladies o f t he A OH a nd t he F riendly
Sons of St. Patrick. There are also
other outings to “pool parties” and
“cook o uts”. O n a  t wo-day t rip t o
Philadelphia the teachers get to meet
and share a meal with members of
The Friendly Sons of St. Patrick from
Philadelphia. The teachers are given a
guided tour of that city over two days
which provides them with the knowl-
edge a nd u nderstanding of  t he
circumstances and the negotiations
that lead to the Declaration of Inde-
pendence and they a lso lea rn about
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This photograph shows, Lisa Quinn and Kevin Willoughby, two teachers who were leaders o f t he
Teachers' Group on many occassions during the 1990s. Here they are seen in a happy mood in July 2009
when the group visited Washington D.C. Both Lisa and Kevin participated in the 2009 Programme to
mark to 50th Anniversary of the Irish Teachers' Programme in America.

the signing of the Constitution of the
USA. In Washington D.C. the teachers
spend three nights with a host family.
As a result of all of these opportunities
to chat with and to meet with Ameri-
cans it is possible for the teachers to
get very good idea of what life is like
as experienced by the ordinary Amer-
ican today.

The education a spect i s a chieved by
attending the four seminars given by
the staff of King’s College as well a s
the educ ational vi sits suc h a s t o
Eckley Village, an o ld c ompany
mining town from the 1850’s (used in
the making of the Molly McGuires), a
trip down the Lackawanna coal mine
near Scranton, visits to Independence
Hall and the Liberty Bell in
Philadelphia as well as its Museum of
Modern A rt a nd i ts I ndependence
Seaport Museum. Most Irish
immigrants entered the United States
through the port o f P hiladelphia
before Ellis Island was brought into
use i n N ew Yo rk. T here ha s been a
beautiful and highly unusual Famine
Memorial erec ted i n P hiladelphia
during 2002. In Washington D.C.
there ar e o pportunities to  v isit th e
numerous Smithsonian Musuems, the
various War Memorials, and Arlington
Cemetery to observe the Changing of
the Guard and to vi sit the graves o f
John F . K ennedy a nd hi s bro ther
Robert Kennedy. A tour of Capitol Hill
is par t o f th e tr ip an d th e g roup
usually meets with Congressman
Carngorsky, who represents the state
of Pe nsylvania, i n h is Offi ce w here
they have an opportunity to talk and
ask questions. In 2009 the group also
got to  m eet an d tal k w ith
Congressman P atrick Murp hy, who
represents Philadelphia, is a graduate
from King’s College and is also an Iraq
war veteran. The group also visits an
old Amish Farm House whi le on the
journey to Wahington D.C. and visit
the site of the Battle of Gettyburg on
the way back to Wilkes Barre. Visiting
all o f t hese hi storic si tes a nd
museums gi ves y ou a n i nsight i nto
the c ulture i n A merica. A nother

unique feature of t he trip is to meet
with a Judge and Officials of the Court
in W ilkes B arre a nd t o di scuss t he
similarities and differences about the
system in America and Ireland. Of
course, a visit to America wouldn’t be
quite co mplete w ithout an
opportunity to shop. There are many
shops and retail stores in Wilkes Barre
that can  b e v isited an d r evisted
during o ur f ree t ime. A   la rge
Shopping Outlet Village that has all
the big designer brands is visited on
the way to D.C. and with a favourable
exchange rate there are usually many
more cases of clothes brought home
than were on the outward flight. The
trip ends with a two-night stay in the
Travel Inn Hotel on West 42   Street
which i s lo cated j ust o ff o f T imes
Square and Broadway.

The t eachers, bo th y oung a nd o ld,
who take th e tr ip in variably e njoy
themselves and come home with happy
memories of their stay in King’s Col-
lege. Ma ny st ay i n c ontact wi th t he
people t hey h ave m et t here a nd
strong friendships develop. Some enjoy
the ex perience so  muc h t hat t hey
repeat th e tr ip af ter a n umber o f
years. The spirit of giving by our hosts is
exemplified by the following example.
The F itzgerald f amily who  run t he
Shamrock R estaurant i n T hurmont,

nd

Maryland has hosted a free Dinner
and drinks function for over 30 years.
This happened as a result of a routine
telephone enquiry by John McKeown,
all those years ago, looking to book a
meal f or t he t eachers o n t heir wa y
back f rom W ashington t o W ilkes
Barre. T he t rip usua lly dep arts f rom
Dublin on the  2   Tuesday in July. Eric
O’ Co nnor o f O dyssey I nternational,
in Rathgar, issues the flyers for the trip
in January each year, takes the book-
ings a nd dea ls wi th enqui ries f rom
teachers. T eachers a re welc ome t o
have t heir sp ouses o n t he t rip wi th
them if they wish. Eric can be contacted
at info@odysseyintl.ie   T he King’s Col-
lege website c an be f ound a t
www.kings.edu an d in formation
about W ilkes B arre a t www.wilkes-
barre.pa.us .  I f y ou wo uld li ke t o
speak with someone who has been a
leader on the trip a number of times
then y ou c an do  so  by  c ontacting
Harry K nox, D irector of W aterford
Teachers’ Centre using director@wtc.ie
and leaving your contact details.

nd
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A group of tutors from the Education Centre network attending a
Digital Cre8or training course in Blackrock Education Centre.

the new frontier for
Digital Creativity

There is little doubt in anybody’s
mind t hat t he f uture sha pe o f
teacher CPD will be radically different
to what has gone before. But what
will it look like? After almost 15
years of DES –driven CPD, we are
witnessing a dramatic cutback in
support teams and other services.
This reduction occurs at a tim e
when there is a likelihood that, in
future, teacher registration will be
linked to CPD, and that this model
might well be ha stened by  t he
downturn. We could be facing into
increased demand at a time when
support services we’ve been accus-
tomed to are being withdrawn.

Quite apart from such a possible
scenario there will continue to be a
constant need for upskilling and
deepening of our knowledge of our
professional work. One could argue
indeed that the need will increase
as the rate of societal change

increases and demands for curriculum
change mounts. Many voluntary
teacher associations will continue,
but how are they going to cope with
the mass exodus of baby boomers
from the profession, those of us who
embarked on our careers at a time
of great expansion in the 70s?

There is an argument for looking at
ICT in education in a novel way,
modelled on   the advances in social
networking sites like Bebo and
Facebook, or professional networking
sites like Linkedin. Recently, it was
announced that Facebook has 300
million users worldwide including, we
can be sure, many young teachers in
Ireland, and YouTube is second
nature.

Digital Cre8or

In Blackrock Education Centre we’ve
been exploring the capabilities of a
training programme in digital media
called Digital Cre8or with a view to

offering it to teachers. This course is
analogous to ECDL in the modular
delivery style, but introduces a
much more creative use of digital
media and at much lower cost. It
has been designed for the British
Computer Society and our neigh-
bours, Dun Laoghaire Institute of
Art, Design and Technology (IADT)
are responsible for rolling it out
in Ireland. It is one of a cluster
of imaginative initiatives being
fostered under the umbrella of
FÍS www.fis.ie.

Blackrock Education Centre has
offered three courses to date with
the financial assistance of the NCTE.
One of these was a tutor training
course for Education Centres
nationally, in which all participants
did four course units as well as a
training day. Several Centres will be
offering it as a summer course.

by Dr. Séamus Cannon, Blackrock Education Centre
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Digital Cre8or can be checked out
on www.digitalcre8or.ie, but in summary
it comprises 8 modules, 5 creative
units and 3 sharing units.

The creative units are:

x�Digital Audio:  you’ll learn to use
your MP3 or iPod much more
creatively, create and edit your
own audio files and share them
with others

x�Digital Stills Images: Learn to use
your digital camera properly,
learn editing and presentation
techniques

x�Moving Image language: you’ll
learn the language of  movie
making, so  y ou c an a nalyse
what’s happening on screen

x�Digital video:  you ’ll learn to
capture, store, edit and store
your videos

x�Storytelling with animation: make
your own animations by learning
about timing, movement and
sound

The Sharing Units are

x�Sharing with Optical Media: learn
to publish your work on DVD and
other optical media

x�Sharing on the Internet: put your
projects onto websites, set up
links using podcasts, blogs

x�Sharing using multimedia presen-
tations: you’ll never be accused
of making a boring presentation
again!

These modules make up a substantial
training programme and we believe
that they can form the basis of a
very va luable t eacher t raining
course. Many young teachers will
have a degree of expertise in one or
more of these modules already. The
modules are each of approx. 12
hours duration with four modules

required to secure an award and 8
for certification. The British Computer
Society certificate is mapped onto
the NQAI level 4, which is equivalent
to FETAC level 4. The entire course
can be taught face to face, but can
also be delivered online. In BEC we
are exploring a blended approach -
online deli very wi th a  li mited
number of face to face workshops.
This is  b oth co st e ffective an d
makes best use of participant time.
The online materials are excellent
and a ll a ssessment i s c entrally
managed by IADT.

Transforming Professional
Networks

Digital Cre8or gives teachers an
opportunity to learn skills that will
enable them to network professionally
in entirely new ways. They will have
some familiarity from use of social
networking sites and from using the
likes of YouTube, but bringing it into
the professional field could be radi-
cally transformative. Imagine sharing
experiences by exchange of short
video clips or by posting them onto
a platform like www.eurocreator.com,
a safe, monitored platform for edu-
cation and available in 10 languages.
At the very least it will add a dynam-
ic dimension to our interactions.

For this to work requires that teach-
ers individually take more responsi-
bility for their own CPD, something
which has been hinted at by the
Teaching Co uncil. Co uldn’t t his
transform the delivery of training?
Of course it opens up the interna-
tional dimension as well: the internet
is not confined by geographical
borders. We could have Irish teachers
benefitting from, and very impor-
tantly, contributing to the continuous
professional development of
colleagues abroad, and without
leaving home!

The M EDEA A wards co mpetition
www.medea-awards.com is an EU funded
initiative whose purpose is to recognize,
encourage and reward excellence and
creativity in media in education. MEDEA
aims to highlight the educational envi-
ronments that reflect the media-rich
world in which our learners live nowadays.

Medea seeks to build on and encourage
the remarkable interest in the creation
and use of digital video and audio in
education. Th e aim  o f th e M EDEA
Awards is to encourage innovation and
good practice in the use of media (audio,
video, graphics and animation) in education
with an emphasis on pedagogy and
production.

The MEDEA Awards were launched in
November 2007. In its first year MEDEA
received over 100 submissions from 25
different countries. In 2009 more than
254 online submissions from 38 countries
were received. Numbers are expected to
be up considerably in 2010. This year the
organisers have decided to make a distin-
cition between two different category of
producers reflecting the resources available
to each: those from schools/colleges or
individuals in 3rd level colleges on the
one hand, and professional companies or
dedicated university media department
on the other. Full details are on the Medea
website. Education Centres should consider
presenting their media cr eations f or
award and Directors who have an interest
should consider putting themselves
forward as a judge in the Medea competion.
Several Centres have already won national
Digital Media awards and Medea is another
opportunity to highlight achievement.

Blackrock Education Centre is a Medea
partner and promotes its activities. We
see Digital Cre8or as a means of provid-
ing teachers, as well as students, with the
skills to engage creatively with media.
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Introduction:

Mercy Mounthawk Secondary school
has been wo rking o n a  va riety o f
levels t o p romote t he i nclusion o f
Newcomer students and to foster an
awareness o f a  d iverse st udent
population within the school culture.
Our challenge, as a school, has been
to m eet t he n eeds of n ewcomer
students and to support and facilitate
teachers to respond to the complex-
ity of the mix.

Teachers  i n the school have had to
take in to acco unt th e d ifferences
that many of these students experience
in terms of motivation, prior experience
and knowledge, lea rning sup port
needs , cultural expectations , literacy
and la nguage ski lls, numera cy , ICT
levels and learning preferences.

In this context it was necessary to
adopt innovative approaches to  the
support of these students .This short
essay o utlines so me o f t he st eps
taken by  t eachers a nd t he sc hool
towards achieving that objective. It is
hoped that the Mounthawk story
may be of assistance to Colleagues in
other schools and in Education Centres.

1. Student – Centred Focus

Identification of Need  :
process & outcome

Newcomer st udents ha ve a  set  o f
needs t hat a re no t genera lly t he
same as the needs of the majority of
students in the school although there
may be some similarities.

As with all students this is the starting
point for  a  r esponse t o m eeting
those needs. The student’s needs are
established b y mea ns of  i nitial
assessment and identification, talking
to t he s tudents a nd c lassroom
observation. Assessment  P olicy
features the development of a more
specific testing of the Language skills
of Newcomer students in the current
academic y ear. Th is is  a s hift f rom
the traditional Neale Analysis testing
system.

The De partment o f E ducation an d
Science has commissioned assess-
ment packs to assist teachers and
school c ommunities i n det ermining
the Language proficiency of students.
While this testing method has been
very effective in targeting the specific
needs of the students on the one
hand it highlights the need to establish
a national provision of resources to
target t heir la nguage di fficulties o n
the other.

In Merc y S econdary sc hool,
Mounthawk the assessment allows us
to establish a base line. The Tracking
System develo ped by  t he D eputy
Principal a llows us t o mo nitor t he
student’s p rogress t hroughout t he
year. The student is re- tested at the
end o f t he y ear t o a ssess hi s/her
progress. Individual classroom
Teachers provide coursework that is
designed to f it with and respond to
the needs of these students.

2. Curriculum Access
Classroom Teaching &
Differentiated  Learning

In t his a cademic y ear we ha ve
emphasized t he e xploration of n ew
methodologies a nd a pproaches t o
Curriculum modification in an effort
to respond to the needs of the New-
comer s tudents wi th r egard t o
accessing the Curriculum.

Teachers in the English, Science and
History departments have looked at
how t hey m ight v ary t he l esson
content, activ ities, m ethodologies
and reso urces t o sui t t he va rious
learning styles of students.

The English department decided that
students who are tactile, kinesthetic
learners mi ght i ncrease E nglish
language acquisition and proficiency
through the medium of drama. The
visual learners might have a  more
enriching and fruitful learning expe-
rience if  e xposed to  te xt w hich is
supported wi th colorful i llustrations
or pictures. Opportunities to express
and communicate the lea rning out-
comes relative t o t he met hodology
used  are  provided for the students.
In t his wa y t he st udent’s lea rning
style c an be est ablished a nd t he
Course material modified to suit the
student.

In a lesson (series of lessons) focusing
on the topic of Bullying  behaviours
for example, one student may write
a report on bullying, another student
might participate  in  a d rama acting

The Inclusion of Newcomer Students
“If a man does not keep pace with his companions perhaps it is because he hears a different drummer”. Thoreau

Mercy Secondary School, Mounthawk, Tralee, Co. Kerry addresses the needs of Newcomer Students.
A short essay by Ms. Martha Brassil, Teacher

Tralee Education Centre
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out what it feels like to be bullied
and yet another student could create
a gra ph, whi ch demo nstrates t he
percentage of students being bullied
in school today.

In t his mo ve t owards di fferentiated
methodologies wi thin t he c lass
opportunities ar e pr ovided to
respond t o i ndividual  a nd gro up
needs i n a  ma nner, whi ch i s mo re
student-centred, lea rner-focussed
and p rovides enhanced opportunity
for the student to access the Curriculum.

Differentiation by Content &
Process:

 1 . Dif ferentiation is  d efined as  th e
matching o f wo rk t o t he di ffering
capabilities o f i ndividuals o r groups
in o rder t o ex tend t heir lea rning.
The Staff decided that the develop-
ment of key concepts, understanding
and skills would be a central focus in
the teaching and learning processes
for t hese st udents. I n t his c ontext
each student, regardless of ability,
would ha ve t he o pportunity t o ex -
plore and apply the key concepts of
the s ubject b eing t aught. I t wa s
discovered t hat s uch i nstruction
allowed st ruggling learners to grasp
and use powerful ideas and encouraged
advanced lea rners t o ex pand t heir
understanding and application of key
concepts and principles.

Example 1:
Teachers in the History department
differentiate the Curriculum by both
content and process.

Students wer e g iven a  m odified
History book “Shortcuts to Success”
by Charles Hayes.  Teachers produced
a bo oklet, whi ch i dentified t he key
concepts being used in each chapter,
as an accompaniment to the History
book. The booklet also contained the
short quest ions a nd t he p eople i n
history essays, which the students
needed for the exams. The students

could answer the short questions in
the booklet having completed the
relevant chapter in the History book.
The booklet contained a variety of
worksheets wh ich f acilitated t he
students to apply the learning from
the people in history study.

Example 2

History teachers worked on producing
individual a nd di fferentiated lesso n
plans, while taking into account the
various l earning st yles o f t he
students. For instance i n o rder t o
introduce a topic on Celtic Ireland to
students it was decided to take them
to the Museum in the t own. T his
helped st udents who  t end t o be
more visual and kinesthetic learners
to understand the history of the Irish
people.  It w as especially helpful to
the N ewcomer st udents who  c ould
see the various models of Celtic man,
the types of weapons he used and his
farming methods. The students a lso
saw examples of Celt ic artwork and
maps which highlighted their origin.
Students took photographs of t he
artifacts.

 In class the teacher began the lesson
by focusing on what the students had
learned about Celtic Ireland from the
Museum visit. This proved to be very
helpful as it gave students a chance
to work on their prior knowledge of
the subject.  The Teacher, in collabo-
ration with the students, wrote down
the key concepts that needed to be
learned. T hese were di vided i nto
four sections:

  Lifestyle of Celtic man,

  Housing and Clothing,

 Structure of Celtic Society

 Burial Customs.

The students were given a modified
worksheet which highlighted the key
concepts. S tudents demo nstrated
their learning through completing a

quiz on Celtic Ireland and participating
in a  Question and Answer session.
In a  f ollow up  lesso n o ne o f t he
students exhibited his photographs
of Celtic artifacts. To complete their
learning students worked on various
projects on
Celtic man.

Findings:

Differentiation in the History class
was not “more” class work or home-
work. It provided the opportunity to
take a regular Curriculum Topic and
to exp lore i t   i nnovatively a nd
creatively and i n grea ter dep th and
complexity. T his met hod gi ves a
myriad of opportunities for learning
and for re-enf orcing t hat lea rning.
This method – adopting a differentiated
approach - suits the gifted Newcomer
student a nd t he u nderachieving
student as both groups of students
have a preference for active, tactile
and ki nesthetic i nvolvement when
learning new ma terial.  I n t his wa y
the learning needs of t he st udents
can be accommodated in a more
meaningful approach.

3 .Whole School Approach

Mercy S econdary S chool Mounthawk
promotes a n i nclusive sc hool
environment t hat ref lects a nd
affirms linguistic, ethnic and cultural
diversity. T here a re p olicies a nd
procedures in place, which promote
and facilitate the inclusion of all students.
The est ablishment o f a  p ost o f re-
sponsibility in the school f or the
integration of Newcomers is reflective
of the importance attached to these
policies a nd p rocedures a nd t o t he
development of an inclusive school
culture and ethos. The importance of
Parental involvement in the education
of Newcomer students is acknowl-
edged ,valued  and  keenly  promoted
by the Home School Liaison Officer.
The p rovision of  a  La nguage
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Programme for the parents of New-
comer students is regarded as a sig-
nificant support to achieving the
teaching a nd lea rning o bjectives o f
the Curri culum f or t hese st udents.
Whole school support is an essential
element i n t he a doption of n ew
teaching and learning methodologies,
which will enrich the learning experi-
ences of all students with particular
reference to Newcomer students in
this instance. The decision taken by
all S taff rega rding t he p rocess o f
teaching & learning supported the
innovative approach being explored
and implemented with reference to
differentiation. The cross-disciplinary
approach t aken by  a n umber o f
Departments help s t o endo rse t he
approach.

4 The Inter-cultural dimension:

Mercy Mounthawk is proud to have
been ch osen to  tak e par t in  th e
Yellow flag Programme, a national
pilot pr oject d esigned to  p romote
and foster Interculturalism.

 The main aim of the programme is
to develop a series of practical steps
that highlight issues of Interculturalism,
equality and diversity.

Our school believes that Intercultural
education happens naturally
through t he hi dden Curri culum o f
the so cial wo rld wi thin whi ch t he
student learns. We therefore foster
inclusion by increasing the Newcomer
student’s par ticipation in  e xtra
curricular activ ities. Stu dents tak e
part in sporting activities and go on
trips. They have also taken part in a
drama pro duction, w hich ga ve
students f rom di verse ba ckgrounds
a ch ance t o w ork t ogether. Th e
students ha ve a  so cial c lub i n t he
school which gives them opportunities
to in teract s ocially an d to  m ake
friends.  Pupils are encouraged and
facilitated in maintaining a connection
with t heir own  c ulture t hrough

displays i n t he sc hool. T he genera l
body of students has been exposed
to speakers from the ITM and Kerry
Association for Development Education
(KADE), whi ch hel ps t o hei ghten
student a wareness o f i nter-cultural
issues and to foster a more inclusive
school culture.

 A Policy of inclusion, which supports
the N ewcomer st udent, i s c ritically
important to the success achieved by
that student in accessing the Curriculum.

5. Other Support:

It is essential that opportunities for
professional and personal development
in areas such as language acquisition
& development, intercultural education,
the u se o f d ifferentiated te aching
methods, A FL e tc. a re a vailable t o
teachers. The work of the Education
Centres a nd S econd L evel S upport
Personnel in Region 4 is an example
of such an opportunity. It f acilitates
teachers to network, to share expertise,
experience a nd b est p ractice, t o
explore ideas and to learn from each
other and from the Support personnel,
who facilitate the workshops.

 Th e Sch ool’s par ticipation in  th e
Education Centre’s WORLD WISE
Networking project has the potential
to deepen intercultural understanding,
which wi ll p ermeate sc hool c ulture
and  ultimately facilitate the exploration
& adoption of innovative approaches
to t he i nclusion a nd educ ation o f
Newcomer students.

Mercy Mo unthawk wi ll c ontinue t o
differentiate t he sc hool Curri culum
for Newcomer students while working
on f ostering t heir i nclusion i n t he
school.

This Project, which has just
been completed, was an
eighteen-month partnership
between Laois Education Centre
and the Office of Public
Works. The aim was to provide
educational resources for
primary and second-level
teachers and pupils based on
the local ‘Big House’, Emo
Court, Co Laois.  Emo Court
was designed by James Gandon
as the seat of the Earls of
Portarlington; it became a Jesuit
novitiate in the 20th century
and then a private house. It is
now looked after by the
Office of Public Works and is
open to the public from April
to October.

A resource book with work-
sheets has been produced by local
teachers to assist school visits
to the house and demesne, and
the website (www.emocourt.net)
is an extensive resource for
research on Emo Court itself.
There are also detailed sections
on related 19th century topics
such as food and the life of
servants and on the photographer
Father Frank Browne who
spent many years at Emo.

continued next page.

by Laois Education Centreby Laois Education Centre

The Emo
Court
Project

The Emo
Court
Project
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Three t eachers f rom L aois, Ma rie
Moran (Principal of St Aengus Post
Primary Mountrath), Éadaoin Doherty
and Ma gs S tanley (bo th p rimary
teachers i n A bbeyleix) t ravelled t o
Londiani Kenya to work with a charity
‘Friends o f L ondiani’ duri ng t he
summer of 2007. During their t ime
there they worked with other volun-
teers on building classrooms, hosting
summer c amps f or lo cal c hildren
and t he surro unding vi llages, a nd
installing water tanks for a number
of families.
Friends o f L ondiani i s a  regi stered
charity which works in participation
with the people of Londiani (Kenya)
and its surrounding villages to
develop a nd c omplete sust ainable
community p rojects. T his ena bles
and emp owers lo cal p eople t o
achieve an improved quality of li fe
based on their va lues and become
the a uthors o f t heir o wn develo p-
ment.  F riends of Londiani work in
the Kipk elion d istrict ( population
160,000) i n p artnership wi th rura l
communities a nd i nvolves i tself i n
areas of water, education and health
projects improving medical facilities
and p romoting t he a wareness o f
health topics such as HIV/AIDS and
malaria.
Laois Education Cent re i s currently
hosting th e e xhibition o f pictu res
taken by  Ma rie Mo ran duri ng her
time in Londiani which reflect some
of the projects and life in Londiani.
This ph otographic e xhibition w as

Friends of Londiani Kenya
- Photographic Exhibition

Laois Education Centre continued from previous page.

Local s chools par ticipated in  a
Transition Year module that involved
History, Art, Science, Geography and
English teachers.  This module could
be adapted to other locations and is
available on the website.

A project using Emo Court as a basis
for research was offered to schools
by Laois Education Centre in autumn
2008.

This result ed i n t he p roduction o f
models of the house and gardens,
written work, plays, artwork, films and
living hi story. T he O ffice o f P ublic
Works mounted an exhibition of the
pupils’ work in Emo Court in spring
2009.

Laois Education Centre has gathered
a reso urce a rchive o f bo oks, ma ps,
census d etails, ph otocopied ar ticles
and D VDs releva nt t o Emo  Co urt.
This material (including the website)
is a lso a vailable o n CD  o n request
from L aois Educ ation Cent re, a s i s
the resource book.

officially launched in Laois Education
Centre in February 2009 b y Rotimi
Adebari, former mayor of Portlaoise.
Rotimi was the first African born to
be elected as Mayor in Ireland. The
exhibition was attended by many of
Marie’s sc hool c olleagues, f riends,
family a nd by  ma ny p eople f rom
around t he c ountry t hat vo lun-
teered with her in Kenya, some local
teachers and members of the public.
Friends o f L ondiani a re wi lling t o
visit schools and give a presentation
of the work they do in Kenya. Their
presentation i s desi gned f or t he
CSPE uni ts o f “ The Community”
and “Ireland & the World” with an
emphasis o n th e co re co ncepts o f
Rights and Responsibility, Human
Dignity and Development.  An y
school interested in using this CSPE
presentation s hould contact th e
CSPE Co-ordinator Rose Hennessy at
rosehennessy@friendsoflondiani.com.
Details are also available from Laois
Education Centre.
Laois Education Centre will make
this exhibition available to other
Centres who wish to exhibit it
from September 2009 onwards.
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Two di fferent meanings can be gi ven
to the term ‘culture boxes’. On the one
hand a  c ulture bo x c an be a  ra ndom
collection o f t arget c ulture a rtefacts,
realia and ‘primary’ documents in general.
On t he o ther ha nd i t c an a lso b e a
more deliberate selection of artefacts,
items, documents and images which are
chosen to reflect a particular individual,
a group or even a country. In any case,
whether a ‘random collection’ or a

‘deliberate selec tion’, c ulture bo xes
provide a n i nvaluable st arting p oint
for t he p ractical ‘ex ploration’ o r f or
the ‘representation’ of a given culture.
Culture boxes help make ‘the general’
– be i t a  country, a  region or a local
place- ‘sp ecific’ t hrough t he p hysical
presence o f i tems a nd i mages f rom
daily life.

Using Culture Boxes
to Develop Cultural / Intercultural Awareness
in the Modern Language Class
The Modern Languages in Primary Schools Initiative (MLPSI) recently continued its modular programme
of CPD with a third module which focused on the ‘Integration of the Modern Language with History,
Geography, Science (SESE) and Social Personal and Health Education (SPHE) - with Special Emphasis on
the Cultural/Intercultural Strand of the Modern Language Curriculum’.

Module 3 builds on the areas previously covered by the Modern Languages CPD programme: Active
Learning (Module 1) and Implementing Core Principles of the Modern Language Curriculum (Module 2)
which addressed the areas of progression, differentiation and assessment. Teachers new to the MLPSI can
access the booklets and supporting documents which accompanied Module 1 and Module 2 from the CPD
section of the MLPSI website (www.mlpsi.ie).

This module also incorporates the transverse approaches and methodologies which run through the
entire programme: planning, teaching through the target language, cross-curricular integration, using
ICT, incorporating the use of My European Language Portfolio (My ELP) and exploring various topics.

This article features an exploration of one of the strategies which can be employed in the development
of the Cultural/Intercultural Strand of the Modern Language Curriculum – Using “Culture Boxes”.

 ‘Culture box’ as a random
collection of artefacts
and documents

Teachers can develop a school
‘culture bo x’ a s o pportunities a rise:
trips abroad, visitors, continental mar-
kets, foreign trainee teachers - li ke a
treasure t rove - t his i s a n undef ined
collection of items and artefacts from
the target country or countries, bui lt
over t ime, wi th c ontributions f rom
pupils as well as teachers and possibly
with help from a partner school in the
target c ountry. A ll c olleagues and
pupils may be reminded to contrib-
ute to it w hen they plan visits to the
target c ountry t hrough a ‘Wanted
for our xxx culture box’ notice placed
in the staff room. A ‘Wanted’ no tice
could a lso be p laced o n t he sc hool
notice board or the Modern Language
notice board f or a ll t o see, i ncluding
parents. Children will also specifically
be reminded to bring back i tems and
photos from visits abroad or to places
with c onnections wi th t he t arget
country(ies).

Kildare Education Centre
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Example of bombilla
from Argentina

Depending o n c ircumstances, mo re
‘specialised’ bo xes ma y be c ompiled
for ‘school life’, ‘the capital city’ or a
specific region, depending on li nks
and o pportunities. Vis iting M odern
Language Teachers will also most likely
have their own ‘culture box’ to draw
from. Possible activities based on this
random collection of items:

y enriching a  la nguage lesso n wi th
culturally appropriate artefacts and
realia, suc h a s a  newsp aper, t rain
time-table, t ickets, st amps, menu,
football scarf, et c. used ei ther by
the teacher or by pupils in role plays
and drama activities.

ycultural a wareness a ctivity: a  p upil
or a gro up c hooses a n i tem f rom
the box and explains why they find
it interesting..

 maps (in the target language): world, Europe, target country, regions, capital, other
 calendars
 school items: school journal, time table, canteen menu, copies, school bag, school books, class rules,

copies, school bag, pencil case, school books,……
 children’s or young teen magazine
 football magazine, football scarf or merchandising
 mail order catalogue or department store/supermarket/hypermarket literature
 packaging (biscuits or other typical foods)
 actual food or drink items when possible (including typical sweets)
 stamps, receipts, tickets, brochures, menus, …
 game from the target country (in particular more ‘typical’ games such as the French ‘pétanque’, the

Italian ‘bandiera’, the Spanish ‘paúelo’, German card game ‘Skat’
 music CDs
 young children’s literature

CD of photos of ‘everyday life’ scenes

Suggested content of a school’s target country Culture Box (random collection)

1. A specific number of postcards – what is shown on the postcard?
– where are these places? – why did you pick them?

2. A magazine – is it for boys or girls? – is it a sports magazine? etc.
3. A ticket for public transport – is it for the metro, bus, train, what

city? etc.
4. A menu – what type of restaurant is it? - what would you pick to

eat there? etc.
5. A school related object – what is it- how is it similar/different to

something you use?
6. A newspaper – what is it called? – is it a local newspaper? etc.
7. An ad  - what is it for? A sports related item – what is it?
8. An item/object for children to enjoy/play with – what is it? etc.
9. An object used in the house – for cooking etc.
10. Other items/objects of you choosing – say why you picked  them.

Example: Items to be compiled by the group

Sample of extension activities/ project work - being a ‘cultural
detective’ activities
Exploring an artefact.  See activity worksheet ‘Something interesting from…’
in the Cultural Awareness section of the MLPSI web site.
Suggestions for interesting artefacts from different target countries:

Il misuratore per gli spaghetti
- a wooden measure for gauging  spaghetti portions
I coriandoli - multicoloured confetti used for Carnevale celebrations

Una bota de vino - leather wine pouch
Un abanico - fan

Una bombilla - container to drink ‘mate’

Un râteau à crèpes - wooden ‘rake’ used to make ‘crèpes’
Un moulin à fromage - rotating cheese grater
Des osselets - ‘little bones’ traditional game

Un râteau à myrtille - a blueberry collecting rake

Der Ampelmann - pastry cutter

Italy

Spain

Argentina

France

Switzerland

Germany
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An Irish and Italian student engaged in conversation
during a Comenius exchange programme.

See the MLPSI website for more material
on the following:

x�Map reading activities
x�Using Photographs/postcards
x�Using Newspapers/magazines
x�Food tasting activities
x�Cooking activities
x�Multisensory activities
x�Cultural trails
At class level, pupils may also undertake
to gather their own mini culture box
or c lass collection o f i tems f rom the
country (stamps, coins, postcards, re-
ceipts, t ickets, small games, stones, …
as well a s p hotographs t aken i n t he
country). At an individual level, pupils
may compile their own individual ver-
sion of a ‘culture box’ in connection to
the page on Things I have from other
countries i n t he D ossier p art o f My
European L anguage P ortfolio. T his
page is provided as a starting point for
pupils to both ‘collect’ items and also
‘record’ their significance to them.

Culture box as a deliberate
selection of items and artefacts

The origin of this more deliberate type
of c ulture bo x ma y be f ound i n t he
selection of artefacts which have long
been available to schools as one of the
Development Educ ation t ools a nd
methodologies. I tems i ncluded i n
those ‘culture kits’ are carefully select-
ed to ‘make the global local’ and raise
children’s a wareness o f t he da ily li fe
and envi ronment o f c hildren i n t he
four corners of the world, including
the ‘India culture kit’, the ‘Kenya cul-
ture kit’ (Christian Aid) etc…

The validity of using these ‘culture kits’
is based on a carefully guided explora-
tion p rocess a s well a s on the actual
choice o f ar tefacts and r ealia. It al so
allows movement beyond a one-sided
‘cultural’ p erspective - di scovering
‘people ov er t here’ – t o a  r eflective
‘intercultural perspective’- i.e. ‘what
we learn about ourselves by learning
about them…’

In the form of ‘cultural shoe-boxes’
this use of culture boxes was also the
basis for a Council of Europe transna-
tional school project a imed a t devel-
oping i ntercultural a wareness
(Workshop 13 A, Genoa, Dec. 1993). In
this project young teenagers were i n-
vited to compile and exchange ‘shoe-
boxes’ to represent them in the eyes
of their partners.  These were used as
a trigger for further exchanges and as
a basis for reflection on differences
and similarities, di versity and a  sense
of common belonging.

This personal, or class, ‘culture box’ is
the ba sis f or a n a ctivity desi gned t o
promote reflection about images and
representations, p ersonal a nd c ollec-
tive identity –including national identi-
ty-, belo nging a nd di versity,
perceptions and stereotypes.

See a  suggest ed L esson P lan f or t he
compilation and debri efing quest ions
for ‘Our own culture box’ activity in a
Modern Language class in the CPD 3
Lesson plans section – www.mlpsi.ie

See the activ ity ‘  Being Ir ish –  Image
versus reality’ in the Development Per-
spectives –  A  T eacher’s develo pment
Education R esource’ p ublished by
KADE (Kerry  Action for Development
Education)

http://www.ideaonline.ie/publications/
documents/KADE%20Primary%20Pack
%2025.pdf

Contact your Development Education
Centre to borrow Culture kits. Locate
centres f rom t he I rish D evelopment
Education Association websi te
www.ideaonline.ie

See examples of ‘Our own culture box’
from primary classes in different coun-
tries in the Cultural/Intercultural sec-
tion of the MLPSI website.
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We w ere a ware of a  n umber of
older people in our area with a very
good knowledge of local history who
had died and their knowledge had
died wi th t hem a s no body ha d
recorded it. We believe that people
in t heir si xties o r o lder a re a
unique gro up bec ause ma ny o f
them were born before electricity
was i nstalled i n t heir ho mes, so
their way of life was very similar to
that experienced b y th eir G reat
Grand Parents. They a lso li ved
through t he p eriod o f grea test
change ever wi th the introduction
of the computer, the internet and
technology in general. Many young
people could not imagine how you
could li ve wi thout runni ng wa ter,
television and the aforementioned
mod cons.

In July 1999 w e decided to take a
third level University Student on a
summer e mployment s cheme for
the specific purpose of putting in
place a  set  o f lo cal hi story ques-
tionnaires t o be di stributed t o a ll
schools i n Co  Mo naghan. W ide
consultation and research took
place with a v iew to ensuring that
all relevant topics were covered. It
was i ntended t hat t he quest ion-
naires would be brought home by
students who would interview and
record ol der fa mily m embers or
neighbours. Because teachers were
very busy with the implementation
of the new curriculum we decided
to hold the project until t he new
curriculum training was complete.
So we decided to launch the
project this year

We believe that there is a relatively
short period of time to collect this
knowledge f rom t he p eople who
remember it and for that reason
we ha ve rec ently la unched t his
project i n a  number o f sc hools
throughout County Monaghan. We
are delighted with the response we
got a s we ha ve nea rly ha lf t he
schools in the county involved. Our
aim is to get at least one set o f
questionnaires completed by every
school. Different schools have taken
different approaches as to how
they get  t he quest ionnaires f illed
e.g. some schools invited a group
of older people into the school to
meet t he gro up o f st udents who
were filling the questionnaires and
the teachers involved feel that this
had many positive outcomes. Our
overall goal is to use the information
gathered to develop a DVD of local
history f or t he c ounty whi ch wi ll
compare and contrast customs,
cures etc. from the different
regions of the county. The Centre
will make these DVDs available to
all the schools in the county as an
aid to teaching the local h istory
section of the new curriculum.

We have involved a third level
student from MICHIGAN STATE
UNIVERSITY, who is on a project
in Monaghan, She is storing the
data electronically and producing
reports from the data already
received.

Monaghan Education Centre
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A)  The Locality
Town lands, Field names, Unusual
land features, Railways/Canals,
Post Offices, Cross-roads/Bridges,
Museum, Rivers/Lakes, Landlords,
Villages/Areas wiped out by fam-
ine, Cemetery Findings.
B) The People
Housing, Dominant Family Names,
Nicknames, Migration, Famous
Families, Occupations, Clothes,
Travellers
C) Farming
Tractor, Im plements/Tools,
No./Size of Farms, Irish names for
plants, Cures for Sick Animals,
Good Luck Charms, Important
Animals, Harvesting, Markets
D) Industries in Area
Who started them-History, Benefit
to Community, Industries that
have closed down
E) Characters and Events
    from the Past
Characters in Area, Talented peo-
ple, Historic Buildings, Saints asso-
ciated w ith A rea, A ncient
Monuments, Schools, Local Toys,
Events from the Past, Local Heroes
F) Community
Cures, S uperstitions,
Celebrations/Festivities,
Births/Deaths etc.
Religious Practices, Weather, So-
cial Groups, Social Events, Sport
Hobbies, S upernatural, F ood,
Money, L anguage, Fol klore,
Prayers
G) Emigration
Countries (England, US, Australia,
Other), Reasons for Returning
from abroad
H) Day in life
Day in life of great grandfather
/grandmother.

Main Headings
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An Innovative and Creative
Conflict Resolution Programme for Schools

Conflict is  a par t o f l ife. We  spend
hundreds of hours dealing with it:  in
families, relationships and places of
work. The effects of conflict can be
devastating - ruining lives, shattering
families or creating ‘toxic’ workplace
environments. Yet for all prevalence
and chaos, we rarely have any training
in how to handle i t. We rely  on an
assortment o f c ultural a nd f amilial
influences t o t each us wha t t o do .
However, ha ndled p ositively a nd
constructively, a co nflict s ituation
can c reate underst anding a nd
personal growth, better communication
and new insights into both our own
and o ther p eople’s p ersonal
strengths and human potential.

Today’s so ciety ha s mo ved a way
from a h ierarchical m ono th eistic
/single p hilosophy so ciety t o o ne
which i s mult i-cultural / multi-faith
and pluralistic where equa lity o f
views and respecting di fference are
the new c orner st ones t o p olicy
making.  T his mea ns o ld st ructures
of authority are giving way to a new
glue in our society - t hat o f social-
emotional underst anding, self
responsibility an d a r elational
perspective to the behavioural issues
that face our schools. This new reality
challenges us to find new skills based
on underst anding t he sy stemic
nature of the issues that face us.

One o f th e d ifficulties to  d ate in
handling conflict i ssues, with young
people in particular, is the assumption
and mi sunderstanding t hat a ll suc h
issues a re ‘ behavioural’ ba sed. I n

‘S.A.L.T.’ (Stop, Ask, Listen, Talk)
Drumcondra Education Centre

other words, if we can control and /
or change the behaviour, the problem
will be so lved! However, the key to
resolving c onflict i s t o underst and
and a cknowledge t hat i t i s f unda-
mentally ‘relational’ and that o ur
social and emotional intelligence
skills pl ay a s ignificant r ole in  its
resolution. The difficult behaviour is
therefore a symptom and a manifes-
tation o f a de eper an d m ore
complex relational issue which must
be addressed i f the behaviour i s to
change. This requires a different
approach – linking social emotional
learning with a conflict reso lution
skills base.

Based on a perceived need for a new
approach in  o ur s chools, t he
Drumcondra Education Centre ha s
been wo rking i n c ollaboration wi th
Ms Fiona McAuslan, conflict resolution
expert and mediator, for a  number
of y ears i n develo ping a  resea rch-
based process an d programme  -
S.A.L.T. ( Stop, Ask, Listen, Talk) -
for the up-skilling of primary school
children in  co nflict r esolution
techniques.  Th is in teractive
programme f ocuses o n t eaching
students to handle and resolve their
own ro ws a nd di sputes
independently. It involves t eaching
children in the age groups 4 -8 and
8-12 how to recognise a conflict and
the e motions t hey e xperience i n
conflict s ituations an d h ow to
negotiate effectively to create a
better outcome for themselves and
others. The objective is to help every

child develop their own set of skills
to effectively deal with conflicts they
may encounter in either the school
yard or in the classroom.

Key aspects of S.A.L.T. include:

 A practical and easy introduction
to appropriate conflict resolution
skills f or a ll t he c hildren i n
schools, regardless of age or
background

 A framework for introducing a
whole-school programme to
minimize arguments and rows in
the school yard and classroom

 Conflict Assessment forms to
record incidents of conflict,
assess children’s involvement and
identify appropriate follow-on
actions

 Step by step lessons and
colourful interactive teaching
ideas so that children can now
handle and resolve their own
rows and disputes independently

 Interactive and lively conflict
stories to enhance children’s
understanding of the reasons for
conflict and to give them an
accessible r oute in to tal king
about conflict and exploring its
resolution

 Access to an emotionally sound
and structured programme
that will link children’s social,
emotional and behavioural
education within any curriculum.
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From such humble beginnings as the
organising o f a  lo cal wo rkshop f or
teachers, t he p rogramme ha s go ne
from st rength t o st rength. I n t he
schools where i t ha s been i ntro-
duced, it has proved equally popular
with teachers, students and parents.
One of the key elements of ‘S.A.L.T.’
is the use of stories by the teacher to
address various incidents of conflict
familiar t o c hildren suc h a s ro ws
over ga mes. T he c hildren a re
presented wi th “bef ore” sc enarios
where th e co nflict e scalates o ut o f
control and “after” scenarios where
the c haracters use c ertain ski lls
which lead to resolution of the con-
flict. Pupils also take part in role play
and discussion and learn si mple
listening, talking and anger manage-
ment sk ills wi th a n emp hasis on
repetition. The message from t he
programme i s t hat i n every day li fe
things wi ll go  wro ng but  t hat i t i s
how we dea l with the problem and
how we ha ndle t he si tuation a nd
others which is essential to a positive
resolution f or a ll c oncerned. T he
S.A.L.T. programme gives young people
the skills to  th ink about a s ituation
rather th an o verreacting to  it.  It’ s
about learning to act in the crisis of
the moment so that they don’t react
badly. The programme is very important
in the social education of every child
from an early age and it contains the
potential to deliver long term benefits
to society at large.

A key element in the delivery of the
programme i s t he up -skilling o f
teachers in i ts delivery in the c lass-
room. Teacher training in the S.A.L.T.
process c ontinues t o be p rovided
through the Drumcondra Education
Centre’s Spring and Autumn lo cal
courses programme and its f ace-to
face a nd on line S ummer Cou rse
Programme. I n 2010 i t i s h oped t o

commence the development of a n
equivalent research-based programme
for use in post-primary schools.

Drumcondra Education Centre hosted
an Education Conference on October
6th, 2009 on  t he t opic of c onflict
resolution in schools: Is there a better
way? - exploring positive approaches
to conflict in our schools. The aim of
this e vent w as to  in itiate d iscussion
and debate on this important personal
and organisational issue, which impacts
on all members of the school
community. Further information on the
S.A.L.T. p rogramme a nd t raining is
available o n t he D rumcondra
Education Cent re websi te a t: www.
ecdrumcondra.ie and by  e-ma il a t
info@ecdrumcondra.ie

Dr. Eileen O’Connor
Director
Drumcondra Education Centre

Fiona McAuslan i s a  rec ognised
conflict resolution expert, working
for many organisations including The
Family M ediation Se rvice an d Th e
Clanwilliam Institute i n I reland. She
has an M.A. in Conflict Resolution
from University College, Dublin and
has partnered wi th D rumcondra
Education Centre to create co nflict
resolution skills training for the Irish
Education S ystem. Her mo st rec ent
publication ‘The Resolving Book
Series’ , p ublished by  V eritas, wa s
launched by Fergus Finlay, Bernardos,
in the Drumcondra Education Centre
on Ap ril 13t h 2010. T he C reative
Solutions t o Co nflict f or P rimary
Schools: The SALT Programme pack
is a vailable f rom O utside t he B ox
Learning Resources and Learning
Horizons. Outside the Box Le arning
Resources, J igginstown Co mmercial
Centre, Naas, Co. Kildare.
Tel.: 045-8563444 www.otb.ie   or
info@outsidetheboxlearning.com
Learning Horizons:
44 Laurel Park, Clondalkin. D 22
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Four Sligo schools take part in
Kids’ Own artist-in-residence
programme in partnership with
Sligo Education Centre.

With the support of Sligo Education
Centre, a nd f unded by  T he A rts
Council’s N ew W ork A ward, K ids’
Own P ublishing P artnership
undertook a  resi dency p rogramme
over si xteen weeks,  whi ch p laced
five a rtists i n f our S ligo sc hools t o
embark on a creative exploration of
their local environment.

The residency aimed to use the
theme of the Nature of Sligo as a
means to develop children’s capacity
for creative thinking and ar tistic
skills, while also enabling meaningful
integrated lea rning a cross a  wi de
spectrum of curriculum subjects
from SESE to Creative Writing to PE.

The artists involved in t his
programme were S inead A ldridge,
Christine Mackey, Cathal R oche,
Kate W ilson, a nd Yvo nne Culli van,
and th e par ticipating s chools w ere
Sooey N.S., Coolbock N.S., S coil
Náisiúnta Bhríde, Carns and St.
Edwards N.S.

The artists, teachers and c hildren
worked collaboratively to develo p
their o wn in terpretation o f th e
themes afforded by the project.

The truly innovative nature of this
project lies in the fact that to a large
degree t he c hildren di rected t he
process t hemselves. T he o utcomes
were not prescribed from the start,
but rather emerged through creative
and collaborative investigation. The

results represent a truly genuine line
of enquiry on the part of participants.

Artists and teachers recognised that
a level of trust was required in order
for t his t o be suc cessful. T he
teachers i nvolved i n t he p roject
were very  p ositive a bout t he
process-driven approach, but the
theme of the project was also crucial
in the way that it lent itself very well
to integration across the curriculum.

The richness and variety of the work
produced i n ea ch o f t he sc hools
demonstrate the breadth of creative
possibilities that can be afforded by
one c ore t heme, i n t his c ase,
‘Nature’. A cross t he f our sc hools,
this was interpreted very differently.

Christine M ackey, a t S ooey N.S .,
focused specifically on drawing and
developing t he c hildren’s ski ll a nd
critical ab ility in  th is area. But f ield
trips and observation of the natural
environment meant that a brea dth
of curricular areas were c overed
from geography and the na tural
environment, geo metry, sp acial
awareness a nd ha nd-eye c o-
ordination, to  cr eative w riting an d
editing.

Sinead Aldridge at Co olbock
National Sch ool, u sed a v ariety o f
media and activ ity to  explore ideas
around ‘c onstructs’ f rom nest s a nd
beehives in the natural environment
to mo dern a rchitecture. T he
children c reated a  wi llow do me i n
the school garden, practised origami
techniques, and worked towards the
design and construction of their own
3-dimensional ‘den’.  A s p art o f t he
creative process, the children’s work

included  mathematical concerns,
mixing o f c olours, c onstruction,
geometry and observation of
wildlife, among many other things.

At Scoil Náisiúnta Bhríde, ar tist
Yvonne Culli van wo rked wi th
children to explore nature in terms
of spaces within themselves as well
as t he lo cal envi ronment a round
them. In the f irst p hase wea ther
became a predominant theme, while
in th e l atter par t o f th e r esidency,
children ex plored t heir i nner a nd
outer worlds, creating mixed media
portraits, mi ndmaps a nd 3 -
dimensional constructs of spaces of
their o wn i magining. A mong t he
curricular areas that this touched on
were i deas a bout ma pping a nd
geography, sp acial a wareness a nd
social studies.

At St Edwards N.S. the residency was
divided between two artists, Ca thal
Roche and Kate Wilson. Starting with
the t heme o f ‘T ransport’, st udents
from 4th and 5th class conducted
historical research into the used and
disused ra ilways i n Co . S ligo a nd
from this, created a virtual network
on Google Earth. From this network
the children t raced journeys, which
were projected onto the whiteboard
and used a s a  musical score for 17
consecutive p erformers, ea ch li ne
having its own tonality or 'group of
notes'. I n p hase t wo t he c hildren
created ‘sound drawings’ whi ch
responded to the work of phase one
and used t heir o wn p aintings t o
create mo vement sc ores, whi ch
were p hysicalised a nd p erformed
over a map of the train lines on the

The Nature of SligoThe Nature of Sligo
Sligo Education Centre
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school ha ll f loor. A  ra nge o f
curricular a reas were na turally
included i n t his p roject f rom
geography a nd hi story t o p hysical
education and spacial awareness to
musical/sound c omposition a nd
maths.

Vice-principal, Sin ead G rimes,
described t he suc cesses o f t he
project as “The beautiful work left
behind after the project, th e
confidence develo ped by  t he
children in assessing their own work
and the very unique ex periences
they ha d whi le wo rking wi th t he
artists.”

A more detailed explanation of t he
creative pr ocess f rom e ach o f th e
artists and teachers can be found at
http://journal.kidsown.ie

In October 2009 Kids’ Ow n
published a booklet outlining all the
processes a nd o utcomes o f t he
Nature of Sligo pr oject w hich is
available to all schools in the area. It
is intended that this work will be
presented to an audience o f
teachers an d ar tists in  th e Sl igo
Education Centre.
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N3 Junction
with the N51
Where does
the N51 take
you travelling
North East?

N3 Junction

This is o ne o f
two m ottes i n
Navan g oing
back to the
Norman conquest.
At fir st it ha d a
wooden structure.
Later it belonged
to the Dowdall family who built Athlumney Castle.
They lived there until after the Battle of the Boyne
(1690) w hen the y burnt it do wn a nd fl ed to
France. Navan Motte is o n the  west side  of the
town of Navan - just off the N51.

The inscription reads: “This steel
structure is symbolic of the ideal
for the cultural integration of all
the peopl e of  I reland. Th e

growth form is composed of
four bra nches a nd a  c entral
upright stem which symbolis-

es the flowering of the spirit of
hope and peace.”

The Fifth Province
sculpted by Richard King 1990
The inscription reads: “This steel
structure is symbolic of the ideal
for the cultural integration of all
the people of Ireland. The

es the flowering of the spirit of

sculpted by Richard King 1990
The inscription reads: “This steel
structure is symbolic of the ideal
for the cultural integration of all
the people of Ireland. The

es the flowering of the spirit of

sculpted by Richard King 1990

An Bhóinn

R.

Blackwater

N3 to
DublinR161 to

Trim

N3 to
Cavan

N51 to
Athboy

R 162 to
Nobber

N51 to
Slane

R153 to
Kentstown

New Bridge 2006

2
3

7 5

1

8

4
6

This is one of
two mottes in
Navan going

Norman conquest.
At first it had a
wooden structure.
Later it belonged

Athlumney Motte

Read the story and follow it on the map.
Say where each picture was taken by
writing the correct number beside it.

It was a bright evening in May when I
took a short walk from Navan’s newest
bridge to Poolboy Bridge where the
Blackwater meets the River Boyne - a
distance of about one and a half
kilometres. I walked with the flow of
the river towards the town, the busy
N3 road on my left. I h ad my digital
camera and  every now and then I
stopped to take a snap. After walking
about  500 metres, on my left I could
see the ta ll s culpture known a s The
Five Provinces. It has stood there since
1990. Meanwhile, in t he river a l one
swan w as s wimming b y g racefully.
Further on, pointing the camera
directly a cross th e r iver, I took a
picture of a Norman motte. This is

 Navan Education Centre

By A. Walker

NAVAN
an Uaimh

This resource was developed through
the Resources Development Service
of Navan Education Centre for schools
in the area. It tests map-reading skills
and local knowledge. School clusters
in any part of the country could have
a resource similar to this.

one of two mottes in the Navan area
which were built during the Norman
conquest of Ríocht na Mí aro und
1171. J ust b eyond t he m ound and
slightly obscured by a tree and
shrubs, I could see top of Athlumney
Castle. Con tinuing my  w alk, I s oon
approached the railway viaduct - with
its 6  a rches -  tw o on  th e op posite
bank o f t he riv er and  t wo arc hes
spanning the river itself. The N3  and
Academy Street  pass under the fifth
and sixth arches respectively. On m y
left a road sign under the bridge gave
motorists a dvanced n otice of th e
approaching junction with the N51. This
is the main route between the North
East and t he We st o f Ire land v ia
Navan and the town of Athboy.

A Photo Strollinin
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The medieval
Poolboy Bridge The Meeting of the Waters

The two Rivers

The Railway Viaduct

Looking South

The Meeting of the Waters
from far side of Poolboy

The Meeting of the WatersThe Garden Sculpture

What does it suggest to you?

Approaching the N3Approaching the N3

A graceful swan
on the Boyneon the Boyneon the Boyne

Mill wheel at East end of
‘New Bridge’

the
plaque
on the
New
Bridge

another p hotograph o f t he m eeting
of the waters. I also took a picture of
the la ndscaped g arden fr om th e
North East side. From that angle you
can see that Navan i s built on a  h ill
overlooking th e r iver. Th e s treet
running d ownhill t o t he riv er is
Watergate Street. As its name implies,
one of N avan’s medieval gates once
breached the old town wall right
here. Poolboy (An Poll Buí) Bridge
was, for centuries, the only bridge
for t he t ownspeople unt il t he New
Bridge w as o pened in 1756.  P eople
could go across to the Athlumney side
when the water level was low, using a
shallow ford near to where the Four
provinces sculpture now stands.

A sign at the junction tells motorists
coming from the town that they are
approaching the N3 where they
should take a left for Cavan (via Kells
and V irginia) and  t ake a rig ht f or
Dublin. Soon  I w as a t th e ‘N ew
Bridge’, only about one hundred
metres from the confluence of the
two r ivers. I p hotographed the date
plaque on the wall of the bridge.  At
the other end of the ‘New Bridge’
there is an o ld mill wheel which has
been p reserved - al though it  is no
longer t urning. A fter c rossing t he
road, I looked back and took a snap of
the bridge and mill wheel. Fifty metres
further on, I found myself admiring
the neat, landscaped pu blic g arden

area just beside Poolboy Bridge. The
garden is shaped to resemble the
prow o f a ship  p rotruding int o t he
water where the two rivers meet. This
is Nav an’s m eeting o f t he Wa ters.
Some people believe that ‘Navan’ got
its English name from the Irish words
- The Rivers - Na hAibhneacha.
(Pronouncing the bh as ‘v ’ ) . I s tood
and looke d a t th e p olished s tone-
and-metal scu lpture in  t he small
garden. This abstract sculpture is
open to personal interpretation.  It
could represent a sundial, or perhaps
a turntable!  I took a snap of Poolboy
bridge f rom t he g arden. T hen I
crossed the bridge and looked across
the wide expanse of water to ta ke

Turn to the next page for questions and activities.
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Built
Year

the New Bridge was
the1756

3. Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart was born.

1. George II was king of England
    and the Penal Laws were in full force.

4. The engineer John McAdam was born.
    Tarmacadam is called after him.

5. John Smeaton produced the world’s
    first high quality cement which could
    harden even under water.

2. Benjamin Franklin was busy
    inventing electrical gadgets.

Wolfgang
Amadeus Mozart

(1756 - 1791)

River Birds

One of these birds is a Kingfisher
and the other is a Heron. Both
of these bi rds can be seen
among the reeds and vegetation
on the banks of the Boyne and
Blackwater rivers near Navan.
Can y ou sa y whi ch o ne i s
which? Find out what you can
about each bird.

A.

B.

Wildflowers that grow
on old walls.
The next t ime you  a re ou t
walking near the river or near
an old wall, look and see if you
can spot the Red Valerian - a
wildflower that likes to grow
among rocks.

1. Which two rivers meet in
    Navan?

2.  How many years old is the
   ‘New Bridge’ at Athlumney?

3. Which river is crossed by
    Poolboy Bridge?

4.  Counting 2 bridges at
    Kilcarn (the old and new
    bridges), how many bridges
    cross the two main rivers
    at Navan?

5.  On which National Route
    is Navan situated?

6.  If you took the N3 out of
    Navan and drove towards
    Cavan, which town would
    you drive through first?

7. If you were a motorist and
   you took the N51 road from
   Navan, heading to the West
   of Ireland, which Co. Meath
   town would you meet first?

8. Name the tall ‘sculpture’ that
   is about 1 km outside Navan?

9. How many arches are there
    on the railway viaduct?

10. Which Norman family lived
    in Athlumney Castle until
    the reign of king Henry VIII?

34
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Left picture: Minister Gormley with members of the design team. Seated (Lto R) Mr. John Gormley,
Minister for the Environment, Ms. Mary Sleeman, Consultant Archaeologist Standing: Mr. Mark O’Connor, IT
Design, Mr. Denis Power, Project Archaeologist, Mr. J oe O’ Co nnell and Ms. F iona Shanley (Limerick Education
Centre), Mr. Matt Kelleher, Project Archaeologist.

Right picture: Minister Gormley with members of the Management Committee of Limerick EC:
Seated (L to R) Mr. John Gormley, T.D., Minister for the Environment, Mr. Patrick Hanley, Chairperson, Management
Committee, L imerick Education Centre Standing: (L to R) Ms. Mairead Valle ly, Mr. Cathal De Paor, Ms. Maree
McCarthy, Ms. Elizabeth Maxwell,  Mr. Joe O’ Connell (Director), Mr. Thomas Hardy, Ms. Mary McNeice O’ Regan,
Ms. Bríd Quinlan.

www.itsabouttime.ie

time!it’s about

On F riday N ovember 1 3th 2009
Limerick Education Centre in associ-
ation w ith th e De partment o f th e
Environment Heri tage a nd L ocal
Government la unched t he mo st
recent i n a  seri es o f reso urces t o
promote a wareness o f a rchaeology
in the classroom. Time in Transition:
It’s about Time 2 wa s d esigned
specifically as a resource to support
Transition Y ear s tudents. It aim s to
inform the students about archaeology
in an engaging and interactive way.
As ar chaeology is  a v ery pr actical
subject, it is hoped that the students
will readily engage with it and
acquire the skills and knowledge to
be able to appreciate the richness of
their local heritage.

This mult i-media reso urce p ack i s
divided into three Themes: Worship
and Commemoration, Lifestyles and
Living an d Archaeology at Work.
Each theme has four Units with each
unit comprising of two Lessons. Each
unit discusses a specific topic related
to the overall theme. The first lesson
in each unit focuses on key facts and
skills with the second lesson offering
a v isual pr esentation in  s upport. A
website, www.itsabouttime.ie h as
been developed to serve as a portal
for f urther i nformation a bout t he
two reso urces a nd a s a  mea ns f or
downloading both Time in Transition
and its precursor Archaeology in the
Classroom: It’s About Time; t he
resource dedi cated t o t he p rimary
sector.

Limerick Education Centre
celebrates the launch of TIME IN TRANSITION

Speaking a t t he la unch o f t he
resource i n G lenstal A bbey S chool,
Murroe, Co . L imerick Mi nister f or
the Environment, Mr. John Gormley
welcomed the collaboration between
Limerick Education Centre and
archaeologists f rom th e N ational

Monuments Section of his department.
He s tated th at s uch co llaboration
was ex tremely benef icial a nd t he
outcome o f such collaboration wa s
evident i n t he ex cellent reso urce
that he was pleased to recommend
to all Transition Year teachers.
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Brierhill NS 2009 winners of the Lean Sigma Event with Gerry Kilcommins and Dorothy Kelly
from Medtronic, Galway, Paul Sleem MC and their teacher Nessa Flaherty.

2009 marked Galway Education
Centre’s twelfth year of involvement
with the Galway Science and Technology
Festival – the highlight of the fortnight
-long event being the Festival
Exhibition, wh ich i s a ttended by
20,000 first and second level pupils
from all over the west. With the
allocation of tickets for the Festival
Exhibition taking on logistics close
to a GAA provincial final, the success
has been high-profile, but the
detailed work of running a multi-
sponsored festival has also thrown
up a number of very important links
to industry.

One of these is the Medtronic
Scientist of the Future, under which
schools in Galway and Medtronic, a
Galway-based global leader in medical
device technology, have worked
through a  ment oring sy stem i n
which key engineers from Medtronic
visit the schools and give help and
guidance with projects and study.
The partnership has given schools a
real insight into one of the world
growth areas in medicine and engi-
neering – the design and operation
of stents, the devices used all over
the world to keep diseased blood
vessels open. In many instances,
stents have replaced the hugely
invasive bypass operations speeding
recovery times and lessening
trauma for patients.

The linkage, which is sponsored by
the Medtronic Foundation, the
philantropic arm of Medtronic, has
given students from a number of
Galway schools access to areas such
as the ‘Lean Sigma’ concept in
industry. Under the Scientist of the
Future programme, national schools
such as Lisheenkyle, Brierhill and St.
Michael’s, Mervue worked on ‘Lean
Sigma’ – the discipline of improving
production met hods, reduc ing
waste and maximising efficiencies in
industry.

Part of this initiative meant that
equipment was provided to the
schools by the Medtronic Foundation.
In the case of the Scientist of the
Future, the students studied the
forces at play on a production line,
especially how these forces could
be predicted and controlled in the
case of precision medical device
production. Speaking at an Awards
Night in relation to the Scientist of
the Future, Mr. Gerard Kilcommins,
Vice President of Medtronic Global
Vascular, said having seen the work

of the young Co. Galway students,
he no longer had any doubt that we
could successfully tackle the issue
of having enough young people
interested in science and engineering
subjects to ensure Ireland’s advantage
in the key high-tech industrial
sector. He had often wondered, he
said, j ust where t he necessary
numbers of scientists and engineers
of the future would come from, but
having seen the degree of sophisti-
cation and understanding of the
primary st udents sho wing t heir
work o n t hat ni ght, he ha d no
doubt. Mr. Kilcommins said that he
had seen very young people
discussing crucial concepts for the
future of industry, and with great
familiarity. Among these was the
whole ‘Lean Sigma’ area.

“It does give me a lot of confidence
about where we are going to find
the scientists and engineers of the
future. I really cannot think of a
better initiative in which Medtronic
could be i nvolved. These young

Galway Science and Technology Festival
Galway Education Centre
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In 2009 Mayo Education Centre, in
association wi th Carrick on Shannon,
Kildare a nd L aois Educ ation Cent res
embarked o n a  new j ourney o f
learning with the development of an
initial Onl ine Lea rning 20  h our
Summer Course (EPV day approved).
This was a seminal development for
the Educ ation Cent res i nvolved. T he
cost of the development of this course
from a content perspective and from
a te chnical d evelopment pe rspective
was b orne b y t he f our E ducation
Centres involved, with

 as lead development partner.
The O nline L earning Co urse wa s i n

.
The content was developed by Declan
Holmes who has a  degree i n Experi-
mental Physics from National University
of Ireland Galway and is a member of
the Institute of Physics, the Irish
Science Teachers Association and the
American A ssociation o f P hysics
Teachers a nd wo rks f or S cience
Ireland. Art Ó Súilleabháin as Director
of Mayo Education Centre, promoted
and coordinated the project. The final
course was placed on a Moodle platform
for the delivery of the material.
The

online lea rning c ourse f ol-
lowed  the models of best  practice
for online learning, where t he
‘learning reso urces a re ma terials
used to support learning, and consist
of content and tools, or other means
necessary t o rea ch t he lea rning
objectives.

 T his wa s p art o f t he desi gn
concept of t he c ourse, w here t he
initial m aterials an d pr ocesses o f
each mo dule wa s ex plored wi th a
view to teachers engaging with the

course then personally ex plored a
practical aspect of the course in the
form of an experiment.

 T he c ourse wa s
designed t o be usef ul t o t eachers
but ‘t echnology a lone do es no t
deliver educ ational suc cess. I t o nly
becomes valuable in education if learners
and teachers can do something useful
with it’ . The way
teachers enga ged wi th t he c ourse
became obvious as the mo dules
were engaged with and c omments
were posted on various di scussion
forums.

(Student on the online learning
course 2009)

(Student on the online learning
course 2009)

(Student on the online learning
course 2009)
The O nline L earning c ourse a lso
recognised the importance of learning
as a  so cial p rocess a nd o ffered
possibilities f or co llaboration w ith
other learners, for interaction with

New Online Opportunities for Teachers

people have shown that not alone
are engineering and science important
– but they can also be great fun.”

Students around Co. Galway are also
involved a healthy living initiative.
The Medtronic Healthy Li ving
programme is aimed at giving
primary level students an early
insight into the key roles diet, exercise
and healthy living play in our lives.

Galway Education Centre coordinates
this in itiative in  w hich s tudents
from schools such as Mercy Con-
vent, Tuam; Oranmore Boys’ School;
Shantalla National School and
Claregalway Educ ate T ogether,
showed their work – involving areas
like the study of blood vessels and
circulation, sowing their own vegetable
gardens, exercise, work on improving
diet, and fitness. Gerard Kilcommins
pointed out that work on areas
such as diet, fitness and lifestyle
generally, coincided with the mission
of Medtronic, which was to use
science and technology to help
people who were sick or unhealthy.

Through the Healthy Living project,
he pointed out, they also wanted to
highlight what people could do in
their own lives to live healthily. A
key area was the development of
healthy lifestyles among young people,
and an appreciation of the role of
areas like diet, fitness and not
smoking, on living healthily and
longer.
Websites:
Medtronichealthyliving.com a nd
MedtronicSOTF.com

continued from previous page
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As an initial venture into the field of
Online L earning t his wa s a  hugely
successful beginning. The success of
the ma terial a nd t he met hodology
employed to deliver the material has
been c ommented o n c onstantly by
the t eachers enga ging wi th t he
course and the Mayo Education Centre
has received a stream of requests to
make the material available on CD or
otherwise t o t eachers. F or va rious
reasons, including the development
costs, this i s not possible. However,
in line with these requests, the online
course P ractical P rojects in  P rimary
Science will be made available again
to t eachers who  c ompleted t he
course, i n Nov ember 2009 a nd
March 2010, t o g ive these t eachers
the opportunity to use the material
in a classroom situation. This will be
a unique feature of the online courses
from the Education Centre network
and sho uld p rove t o be a n a dded-
value component of these courses in
the future.
Please be a ware t hat a  number o f
online courses (with epv day approval)
are planned for 2010, i n association
with a  number o f o ther Educ ation
Centres. I t i s i ntended t hat o nline
learning courses wi ll be a vailable in
Practical P rojects in  P rimary A rts,
Dealing w ith C ritical In cidents in

the learning content and for guidance
from teachers and tutors.

. T his bec ame evi dent
again f rom t he enga gement wi th
the f orums but  wa s even mo re
graphically evident from the photo-
graphs th at par ticipants s ubmitted
as part of their contribution to the
forums.

School, Fun with Mathematics &
Appreciating th e Vis ual A rts. Look
out for these new developments at

continued
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Never too old for School
Grandparents Day in School

Intergenerational activities have
become more popular in recent
years and many schools celebrate
their own events already.  The Mayo
Education Centre is encouraging
schools to participate in this unique
experience.  We believe that such
an event will have positive and
lasting benefits for the children, the
school and the community. During
2008, the Mayo Education Centre
encouraged p rimary sc hools i n
Mayo to participate in this event
and i t wa s hugely  suc cessful.

Schools reported that it was one of
the most positive community events
that they had ever engaged in.

Moving forward with enthusiasm,
but without funding, the Mayo
Education Centre took the next step
to p romote a nd develo p t he
project.  Research was conducted to
see who else was involved in the
intergenerational movement.  This
led us to Age and Opportunity’s
Bealtaine Festival.  The Bealtaine
team (Dominic Campbell and

Rebecca McLaughlin) were delighted
to come onboard to support and
promote the project. Still progressing
without funding, we advanced with
something much more concrete -
Experience!

Soon, we were sharing ideas and
putting the wheels in motion to get
this project nationwide. It’s amazing
the momentum those wheels built
up because in the early New Year,
Bealtaine introduced us to Mary
Ryan from Castleknock Community

Mayo Education Centre

www.online.mayoeducationcentre.ie
or just go to
www.MayoEducationCentre.ie and
click the link for Courses.
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Rosaleen Ní Shúilleabháin
(Oifigeach na Gaeilge
& Oifigeach Forbartha
Ionad Oideachais Mhaigh Eo)

College.  Mary had been the coordi-
nator for Grandparents Day in their
school for the past 10 years and she
was keen to get involved.  In the
midst of all this activity a website
was created to assist teachers or
facilitators wishing to participate in
the o rganisation o f suc h a  da y.
Check o ut:
www.grandparentsinschool.ie

Together we dec ided t hat t he
launch for National Grandparents
Day in School would be the 1st of
May, w hich co incided w ith th e
Bealtaine Festival.   The Mayo
Education Centre promoted the
project in the Primary schools and
Castleknock Community College in
the Post Primary.   On May 1st 2009
Leitir N.S, Islandeady, Castlebar and
the Mayo Education Centre
celebrated the launch of National
Grandparents Day in School.

Grandparents were heartily
welcomed by enthusiastic pupils
who generously gave them a tour of
their school and invited them to
view some of their work.  The pupils
used this unique opportunity wisely
and together both Grandparents
and children went to work on their
family trees.

Grandparents were rewarded for
their wisdom and patience when the
children entertained them with a
concert.  A special song as Gaeilge
was created and performed called
‘Seantuismitheoirí’. To add to the
celebration Mamo Mc Donald,
Honorary President of Age and
Opportunity joined in the festivities.
She shared  her thoughts and
experiences of being a Grandparent
and on the positive elements of ag-
ing.  Parents provided a tasty array
of delectable homemade treats.

Meanwhile, on the other side of the
country Castleknock Community

College was celebrating ten years
of G randparents Day  in  th eir
school. Through the wonderful
invention of Skype, Art Ó Súilleabháin,
Director of the Mayo Education
Centre was able to converse with
Mary Ryan, coordinator of Grand-
parents Day in Castleknock and all
the students in the school, thus
linking both events.

The excitement and heart warming
emotion filled the May Day air.  It
was truly an event enjoyed by
everyone involved.  We are now
equipped with the confidence to
pursue with this wonderful project,
which will strengthen communities
and secure values and traditions.

We expect more intergenerational
projects to  d evelop w ithin th e
school setting during 2009-2010.
We hope to expand our partnership
with other agencies to allow us to
learn and grow together in promoting
intergenerational activities.  New
ideas are immerging everyday and
thanks to this website we can pass
them on to those wishing to host
such event s o r p rojects.
Grandparent’s day in school is only
a small part of a greater movement
and initiative. We see the intergen-
erational relationship as the key
factor and would like this project
to be open to all older people.
One such way to do this is to
simply adopt a grandparent, be it a
grandaunt or uncle or neighbour.

For further information or if you
would like to share you ideas or
experiences with us, please see
www.grandparentsdayinschool.ie

This collaboration was developed
by Mayo Education Centre,
supported by Castleknock Community
College and Bealtaine.
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A guidebook to art galleries for
children by children

Kilkenny Ed ucation Cent re i n
collaboration wi th t he B utler A rt
Gallery is working on a publication
(in c ollaboration wi th K ids’ O wn)
written a nd p roduced by  c hildren
for children (from 5 – 12 years). This
publication w ill te ach th e r eader
about a rt, a rt hi story a nd ho w
children c an best  ex perience a rt
galleries a nd c ollections, usi ng t he
vehicle of the Butler Gallery, its art
collection and the experience of the
Solas Family Programme as a model.
It allows children and their families
to ha ve a n enri ching, f ulfilling
experience i n a rt g alleries. T he
publication encourages follow on
activities in  th e h ome, th e cl ass-
room or the library.

The P roject w ill r eiterate th e f act
that the Butler Gallery’s collection is
a public co llection f or use and
enjoyment by the nation, particularly
by the people of K ilkenny city and
county.

To mark Kilkenny’s 400 year old City status, Kilkenny Education Centre
has developed a set of resources, about Kilkenny’s history, for teachers
and schools. Every primary school teacher in the county has received the
resource pack, aimed at bri nging K ilkenny 4 00 i nto every  p rimary
classroom.
The resource pack entitled, ‘Stepping into Kilkenny’s History’ was written
specifically for teachers. It contains a DVD ROM, an illustrated poster size
map, and a book. In addition, each post primary school also received a
set of the resources for its history department. The resource provides a
substantial body of local resources for schools that the Department of
Education and Science (DES) identifies as crucial to achieving the aims
of the history programme. The material is designed with the teacher and
pupil in mind, the various class levels within the primary school and the
strands a nd st rand uni ts o f t he lo cal st udies sec tion o f t he hi story
curriculum.
President Ma ry Mc Aleese o fficially la unched t he hi story p roject,
‘Stepping into Kilkenny’s History’

Stepping into Kilkenny’s History
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DON’T Climb on the Shed

You could End up Dead

FAN SLÁN ó TarbhNó beidh tú Marbh
IF CHILDREN ARE ON THE FARM
SUPERVISION DOES NO HARM

Remember
Dangerous
Farm
Animals
Can Kill

STAYING SAFE ON THE FARM - SLOGAN COMPETITION

Some of the Slogans

Kilkenny and Kildare Education Centres in conjunction with the Health and Safety Authority (HSA), organised a
Farm S afety S logan Co mpetition f or st udents f rom p rimary sc hools. T he c ompetition wa s a imed a t ra ising
awareness among students and their families about safety issues on farms. Statistics from the HSA reveal that
accidents on farms give rise to on average 18 deaths per year and generally account for 30% of all fatal accidents
at work.

The initiative involved a slogan competition for primary school children, in providing the wording for posters to
improve safety in the farming sector.

Students were asked to provide the wording for a poster on any one of the following areas:

1: Safety on tractors and/or farm machinery
2: Safety when dealing with farm animals
3: Safety of children on the farm
4: Safety of grand parents or other elderly persons on farms
5: Farm buildings
6: Water hazards on the farm
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The f ormer Mi nister f or Educ ation
and Science, Batt O’Keeffe TD,
visited K ilkenny Educ ation Cent re
and praised the work of the centre.
A pr oject th at al so cau ght th e
Minister’s attention was a programme
aimed at im proving l iteracy in
primary schools. The programme
entitled, Reading Recovery, i s an
early intervention programme designed
to reduce literacy problems in an
education system. It provides intensive,
individual help  f or a ny c hildren,
who, after a year of schooling have
not responded to classroom teaching
in reading and writing. The director
of K ilkenny Educ ation Cent re
emphasised that the programme is
not solely concerned with improving
children’s reading and writing skills.
“The term ‘Recovery’ implies a clear
objective to help children a cquire
efficient patterns of learning which
enable t hem, by  t he end o f t heir
supplementary programme, to work
at the a verage level o f t heir c lass-
mates and to c ontinue t o p rogress
satisfactorily”, h e s tated. M inister
O’Keeffe saw at first hand, evidence
of the improvement that the literacy
programme can m ake. Tw o pu pils,
Natasha Curran and Shantelle Quigley,
aged 6, fr om t he La ke S chool, S t
John’s Junior, read extracts from two
books for the Minister. He congratulated
the pupils and told them how proud
he, a s Mi nister f or Educ ation a nd
Science, is of their achievements.

Kilkenny held a  major Education Conference for teachers, special needs
assistants and members of Boards of Management.  The Conference entitled,
‘Supporting the Teacher in a Challenging Environment’ was organized by
Kilkenny Ed ucation Cen tre. S ome of  t he l eading vo ices on  s ocial a nd

educational matters addressed the Con-
ference.  Dr.Garret Fitzgerald, former
Taoiseach spoke about difficulties in society
and how these are impacting on schools,
Mr Fergus Finlay, CEO of Barnardos and
Fr P eter Mc Verry  a lso a ddressed t he
Conference’.  D r An ne Loon ey, fr om t he
National C ouncil f or C urriculum an d
Assessment, also spoke at the Conference.
Another significant speaker at the Conference
was Dr Jean McNiff, who is a Professor of
Education at York University.

Education Conference for Kilkenny

Scoil Naomh Fiachra is a small, rural
primary sc hool i n K ilkenny wi th a
teaching P rincipal. Th e s chool h as
been involved in many ICT Projects
over the years. It is trying to move
towards what it c alls ‘e-ma turity’,
and develo p 2 1st century learning
skills with its pupils and teachers.

The school i s involved in a  project
with Microsoft that introduces one-
to-one c omputing wi th T ablet P Cs
to its  pr imary school pupils. Tablet
PCs have the potential to transform
the lea rning ex perience f or p upils
from a one classroom, one subject,
one textbook environment t o a
more p ersonalised, mea ningful,
self-directed and exciting one. The
aim o f th e pr oject is  to  pr ovide
pupils and teachers with a ‘palette’
of technological options, t he ski lls
to use t hem a nd a n a wareness o f
what are the appropriate situations
for their use. Some of the objectives
include harnessing the full potential
of i ts p upils f or i ndividual a nd
collaborative lea rning, t o bri ng
their out-of-school i nterests a nd

experience to bear on their learning
and to do so on the basis of equality
of access to technology. The project
extends constructivist learning expe-
riences across the curriculum and
throughout t he sc hool y ear t o
change t hat a nd ho w o ur p upils
learn, how the school operates as a
learning c ommunity a nd ho w i t
interacts with the general community.

In summary, the project attempts to
transform lea rning a t sc hool by
creating an active and collaborative
learning c ommunity of  t eachers,
parents a nd p upils, t o i mplement
curriculum in a manner which develops
21st century learning skills and
moves our pupils (and teachers)
along the c ontinuum t owards
e-maturity.

Laptops: There is One for Everyone in the School
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Cork Education Support Centre survives floods in Cork!
Flooding that caused damage to the south of the country forced the closure of the Cork Education Support
Centre for a few days. Thankfully, little damage was done to the main building..

Cork Educ ation S upport Cent re
launch of Book  D onation fr om
Mercier Press to Primary Schools
Nationwide. Minister Batt O’ Keeffe
acknowledged the donation from
Mercier Press and the distribution
by the Education Centre Network
of the books to Primary Schools.
Pictured w ith the Minister at th e
launch is a pupil from Riverstown
National School.

CESC
Cork Education Support Centre
Ionad Oideachais Tacaíochta Chorcaí

Redesigned Website
www.cesc.ie

Minister for Education and Science
Batt O’Keeffe TD formally launched the redesigned website of
Cork Education Support Centre.
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Members of the Steering group pictured are Christina Mc Eleney HSA, Eamonn Browne DCC, James Mc Hugh ESB, Kevin Flannery Bus Éireann,
Garda Clive Treacy, Sally Bonner Donegal Education Centre, Tom Reilly ESB, Joanne Harman HSA, P.J Murphy, Inspector HSA

‘Keep Safe’ Programme

“Keep Safe” is a multi-agency safety
promotional programmed aimed at
primary school children that was
delivered on a pilot basis in Donegal
in April and May 2008.  “Keep Safe”
is based on the highly successful
“Bee Safe” programme (which has
been in operation in Northern Ire-
land since 1990). The programme
was coordinated by Donegal Educa-
tion Centre in conjunction with
Christina McEleney, Board member
of the HSA and James McHugh,  ESB
Networks.

“Keep Safe” i s a  one-day event
where children from local schools
are invited to attend a central ven-
ue for either a morning or after-
noon sessi on, ea ch la sting
approximately two hours.  At an
event, each participating agency
delivers a 10 minute interactive
presentation an d/or s cenario.
These can include live demonstra-
tions, ga mes, di scussions et c.
Groups of approximately 8 to 10
children engage with each scenario
before moving directly on to the
next scenario. At the “Keep Safe”
events held in Donegal in April and
May, 2008 –  eleven agencies
participated.

Participating agencies “Keep Safe”
April and May 2008 were:

 An Garda Síochana
 Bus Éireann
 Irish Coast Guard
 Construction Industry Federation
 ESB Networks
 Donegal Fire Service
 Health and Safety Authority
 H. S.E.
 Donegal County Council

(Road Safety)
 Te agasc
 Irish Water Safety

Safety themes of “Keep Safe” April
and May 2008:

 Road cycle safety
 Seat belt safety
 Use of life jackets/Life buoys
 How the 999 number works
 Safety on building sites
 Safety with Electricity
 Dealing with emergencies
 Fire safety
 Pedestrian safety

(Safe Cross Code)
 B ullying
 Water safety
 Farm safety
 Basic hazard awareness and risk

assessment

The overarching aims of the
programme were to assist children
to:

 Become aware of personal safety
in the home, in the school and in
the community.

 Learn how to recognise hazards
and minimise risks in everyday
situations.

 Learn how to stay safe within the
context of - for example: road
safety, water safety and fire safety.

 Learn to how react to dangerous
situations

 Make a contribution to crime
prevention.

 Foster good citizenship.

The agencies that were engaged in
the programme were:
 Bus Éireann
 Construction Industry Federation
 Donegal County Council,
 Donegal Education Centre
 ESB Networks
 Donegal Fire Service
 Garda Siochana
 Health and Safety Authority

A HSA / ESB/ Donegal Education Centre project
which engages a multi agency approach to raising safety awareness for students
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resources, delivery of actions, man-
agement and coordination of the
initiative.  This was undertaken at
interim evaluation stage.

In addition to the focus group,
some telephone consultations were
undertaken with representatives of
agencies that could not attend on
the day.

Desk research consisted of:

 Materials and minutes of meet-
ings of the Keep Safe Steering
Group, and

 Materials produced by the Bee
Safe programme in Northern Ire-
land.

Arising form the data analysis stage
and focus group findings, the evalu-
ation made a number of recom-
mendations for consideration by
the Steering Group.

This programme provides an ideal
learning experience for pupils as
the events are of a high standard,
interactive and enjoyable. A number
of important safety messages are
presented, tailored for the relevant
age group. The overall message is
personal safety.

 Health Services Executive
 Irish Coast Guard
 Irish Water Safety Organisations
 Te agasc.
The event was delivered in Donegal
in April and May: the first event
took place in Kilcar and the second
in Clonmany.  Eight schools partici-
pated in the two events, and ap-
proximately 190 p rimary school
children attended the two events.

Participating schools – 4 So uth
Donegal /4 North Donegal :

 Scoil Chartha Naofa, Chill Charta
 Scoil Naisiunta na Carraige
 Cloontagh National School
 Scoil Phadraig, Rashenny
 Scoil Min na nAoire
 Scoil an Chaisil
 Clonmany National School
 Tiernasligo National School.

The evaluation was undertaken by
TSA Consultancy.  The tasks and
methods used are outlined below.
Analysis of Questionnaires and Sur-
vey Findings

 Analysis was undertaken of
questionnaires that were
administered to Principals of
participating schools

 Teachers of participating schools
attending each event

 Schools attending each event
(who were surveyed prior to
their participation  and following
participation).

 Agencies par ticipating in  the
event.

A focus group was held with agencies
that participated in the initiative.  The
purpose of the focus group was to
generate views of the future devel-
opment of the initiative as well as
agencies’ possible future involve-
ment in terms of provision of

Incredible
Years

The
Incredible

The
Incredible

Clare Education Centre in conjunction
with NE PS a nd t he H SE a ssists
schools t o par ticipate in  t he
Incredible y ears p rogramme. T o
date t hree Cl are s chools ha ve
involved themselves in this excellent
programme. Holy Family Junior
School an d Sco il C hriost Ri.
Cloughleigh R d. ha ve c ompleted
the f ull p rogramme whi le Ho ly
Family Senior School are partici-
pating in the introductory phase.
The Incredible Years is a research
proven effective programme for
reducing c hildren’s a ggression
and be haviour pr oblems an d
increasing th eir s ocial co mpe-
tence at home and at school.
The I ncredible Yea rs p arent,
teacher and chi ld t raining s eries
has two long range goals. The first
is to reduce conduct problems in
children and the second i s t o
promote s ocial, e motional an d
academic competence in children.
It provides parents, teachers and
children with the skills they need to
prevent and reduce the occurrence
of a ggressive a nd o ppositional
behaviours. It targets children
from 2 to 10 years who are at risk
of or already showing aggressive,
defiant, oppositional or impulsive
behaviours.
Studies show that if intervention
occurs early, when the child is still
in pre-school or early school age,
it i s mo re ef fective a nd mo re
likely to prevent a chronic pattern
from developing.

Submitted
by Clare Education Centre

Next page:
   Clare Education Centre
   in Europe
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Teachers f rom seven P rimary a nd
two Secondary schools in Co. Clare
have been taking part in workshops
in Clare Education Centre on how to
use the l atest Web 2 .0 appl ications
like blogs, photo galleries and Skype
and o ther o pen so urce t ools f or
teaching a nd lea rning. S ome o f
them wi ll a lso be ma naging t heir

own web sites using the latest devel-
opments in content ma nagement
tools which allow non-specialist users
to genera te a nd p ublish t heir o wn
content online. This means t hat
school web sites can be kept up to
date wi th t he la test sc hool news
including sp orts result s, p roject
work and o ther news f rom t he
school.

This initiative is part of the
, a 2 year European Commission

sponsored p roject whi ch i s i nvesti-
gating ho w sc hools a nd o ther
educational bodies in rural parts of
Europe c an use t he la test develo p-
ments i n i nternet t echnologies t o
break do wn ba rriers a nd a ccess
educational opportunities. SoRuraLL
involves p artners i n G reece, S pain,
Germany, B elgium, B ulgaria a nd
Poland a s well a s I reland a nd nex t
June the participating Clare schools
will vote to select the Clare school
project th at best represents th e
work c arried o ut by  t he Cla re

schools t o rep resent t hem a t t he
SoRuraLL conference being held i n
Patras, Greece in September 2010.
The Schools involved in this project
are St M ochulla’s N ational Sch ool
Tulla, St Josephs Secondary Sch ool
Tulla, Kil bane N ational Sch ool
Broadford, Moveen National School,
Moyasta N ational Sch ool, St Jo hn
Bosco, Community College Kildysart,
Chríost Rí National School Cloughleigh,
Broadford National School and
Feakle National School.

Teachers from seven Primary and

Poland as well as Ireland and next
June the participating Clare schools
will vote to select the Clare school
project that best represents the
work carried out by the Clare

Broadford National School and
Feakle National School.

Clare Teachers Embark on European Web 2.0 Project
Web site : www.sorurall.eu

Clare Education Centre supports
schools i nterested i n p artnerships
with EU partners. In addition to both
primary and second level schools the
Centre ha s bui lt up  a n ex tensive
network o f p artnerships wi th o ther
Pedagogic Cent res t hroughout
Europe.
The Cent re i s c urrently a ctively
involved in two projects. These are
CHOIR an d F LICK TH E SWITC H.
CHOIR, an acronym f or Co mmon
Heritage O f I ndividual Regions, i s a
multilateral CO MENIUS sc hool
project within the EU programme for
lifelong lea rning. T he o bjective o f
the partnership is to enhance the
awareness o f si milarities a nd

differences a mong c ultures o f t he
participating countries in the minds
of st udents, t eachers a nd t he
community an d t o cr eate an
intercultural dialogue.
The CHOIR schools are from Austria,
Denmark, Italy and  Spain . The IRISH
participant is St. Mochulla's National
School, Tulla. Evaluation is managed
by the Pedagogic Center Albertslund,
Denmark. Cla re Educ ation Cent re
designed and hosts the CHOIR web site.
The Clare school is responsible for
the production of the Choir Dictionary
containing 20 words and phrases in
each country’s language, under the
headings: COLOUR S, S ALUTA-
TIONS / PHRASES, QUESTIONS /

Brian Torpey, P rincipal, St . M ochua’s N .S.
Tulla instructs teachers from Asturias, Italy,
Denmark and Austria in the making of a St.
Brigid’s Cross.

Clare Education Centre in EuropeClare Education Centre in Europe
RESPONSES &  N UMBERS. The CHOIR
web site contains lesson plans etc. It also
involved th e par ticipants te aching
the European partners on aspects of
their indigenous culture.
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The c oncept a nd no menclature o f
professional communities of learners
have g athered pace  in  th e l ast tw o
decades.  The i dea i s not new a nd
indeed i t c an be a rgued t hat when
groups of teachers came together in
the ea rly 1 970’s i n st udy gro ups i n
Ireland to discuss new c urricula and
to ma ke reso urces t o sup port suc h
curricula they engaged in professional
learning communities bef ore suc h
activities attracted a label.  The study
groups bec ame Teachers’/Education
(Support) Centres so that today we have
thirty ce ntres pl aced s trategically
throughout the country.  It is altogether
fitting therefore that the management
and coordination of Teacher Profes-
sional Networks (TPNs) for second
level t eachers a nd T eacher P rofes-
sional Communities (TPCs) for primary
teachers should form part of the
work of education centres.

Innovative t eachers f requently f ind
themselves c onvening a nd
participating in what ar e e ssentially
professional lea rning c ommunities.
In 2 007 Du blin We st E ducation
Centre wi th t he sup port o f t he
Teacher Education Section of the
Department o f E ducation an d
Science created an opportunity to
formalise suc h c ommunities o f

primary teachers under the umbrella
of the education centre network and
with the assistance in most cases of
support programmes.

Initially the Primary Curriculum
Support Programme and latterly the
Primary P rofessional D evelopment
Service worked in collaboration with
Dublin W est a nd o ther educ ation
centres t o c reate, d evelop a nd
support c ommunities o f lea rners
(TPCs).   The stated purpose of the
TPC wa s i n t he wo rds o f F ullan t o
“enable t he c ollective develo pment
of new kno wledge, ski lls a nd
competencies, new resources a nd
new shared identities and motivation
to work together for change”.  A TPC
is th erefore a pr oactive s upport
group of teacher learners who meet
regularly a nd seek t o sha re t heir
learning wi th a  vi ew t o develo ping
their practice.

The goal of teachers’ participation in
a TP C is  to  e nhance th eir
effectiveness as professionals and to
have a positive impact on children’s
learning.  A  T PC ma y c omprise
teachers from various local schools,
or t eachers f rom t he sa me sc hool
who sha re a  c ommon c hallenge o r
purpose with regard to best practice
in their teaching.  Members of a TPC
usually develop a shared vision for
the gro up i n rela tion t o a  t heme

such a s t eaching i n a  mult i-grade
context, developing worthwhile SESE
resources, creating ar tistic an d
dramatic learning opportunities in
the context of an A rts or Drama
circle or im proving co mpetence in
Gaeilge or another language.

In 2 009 we ha d vi brant  or
 T PCs i n a  number o f

Education Centres for instance in

.  A  number o f T PCs
addressed the worthwhile and
rewarding c hallenge o f ‘enha ncing
teaching and lea rning’ i n the mult i-
class c ontext.  S everal T PCs ha ve
emerged f rom t he Ma ths R ecovery
programme and the Modern
Languages Primary Teachers’
Network.  The Cork Arts Circle is one
of the better known TPCs where a n
average of 22 teachers par ticipate
and create at monthly meetings.
Some pr actical o utcomes o f a TP C
focused on aspects of the SESE
curriculum can be viewed on
www.historyofmayo.com  where life
through t he a ges, la ndmarks, lo cal
poets and legends were a ll
encountered.

As we enter an era when teachers will
be e xpected t o t ake m ore
responsibility for their own
continuing professional development
and where i nterdependence ma y
become t he no rm, p rofessional
learning communities of teachers will
provide a  f orum f or self - i nitiating
learners working collaboratively with
their p eers.  Evi dence ema nating
from TPCs suggests that Irish primary
teachers a lready ha ve a n a dvanced
understanding o f such communities
of inquiry and improvement.

by Dublin West Education Centre
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Dublin W est Educ ation Cent re ha s
published a  va luable reso urce f or
primary teachers entitled ‘ICTs in the
Primary School: Teaching and Learning
for t he 21 st Cent ury’.  T he ma in
authors R obbie O ’Leary a nd J ohn
O’Mahony, stalwart members of the
Dublin W est c ommunity, ha ve
demonstrated great vision, persever-
ance an d co urage in  in itiating th e
project an d b ringing it to  f ruition.
Their insights, expertise and under-
standing of a c omplex a nd di verse
field a re demo nstrated sup erbly a s
this new bo ok c omes a live whi le
their commitment to and e xcite-
ment about their subject is exhilarat-
ing.  T hey are joined as authors by
thirteen c elebrated educ ators who
have been at the forefront of ICT in
education a nd who se c ontributions
to teacher education and ICT have

been i mmense.  K athryn Cro wley,
Neil O’Sullivan, Matt Reville, Clifford
Brown, Leo Frost, Pat Brennan, Marty
Holland, S imon L ewis, S eaghan
Moriarty, Elizabeth Oldham, Deirdre
Butler, Kate O’Connell and Michael
Hallissey contributed t hirteen
superb and readable chapters in
Section Two of the book comple-
menting t he sevent een c hapters
written by  R obbie a nd J ohn i n
Section One.

The book deals with the theory
behind the practice but it is  as
a practical tool th at teachers
will find the text irresistible.  It
demystifies and makes accessible
to teachers who do not profess
to b e e xperts in  IC T to pics
such a s t he c omputer a s a
tool f or wo rd p rocessing,
project bas ed le arning,
information handling, digital

images and much more.  I t demon-
strates how the internet, digital media,
interactive whiteboard and computer
networking c an a ssist i n t he c lass-
room.    I t addresses issues such as
ICT in Special Needs, using technology
in multigrade classes and web pub-
lishing f or sc hools.  Co gnisance i s
given to the p lace o f Li teracy,
Numeracy a nd S torytelling i n a
digital era.

This pu blication is  tim ely, it is  o ur
responsibility to create opportunities
for our children to become multina-
tional citizens of Earth in this era of
mass participation and collaboration;
to do this it behoves us t o organise their
education a round mod els a ppropriate
to the early 21st century.  The gener-
ation known as the net generation
has a lready lef t p rimary sc hool.
Active cr eators o f m edia co ntent
they sp end t heir t ime sea rching,
reading, scrutinising, authenticising,

collaborating and o rganising every -
thing from their MP3 files to protest
demonstrations.  T he g eneration
following t hem, a lready i n t heir
teens, are even more digitally minded.
They ar e au thorities o n th e d igital
revolution t hat i s c hanging every
institution in our society, as teachers
we need to understand how they
think, otherwise we will be irrelevant.

The digital revolution heralds a time
of grea t c hange no t unl ike t he
advent o f t he p rinting p ress, t he
automobile a nd t he t elephone t hat
not only caused people to think and
behave differently but also gave rise
to new social orders.  An advantage
for u s in  th is e xciting ag e is  th at
education is  at th e ce ntre o f th is
digital revo lution.  Co nsequently a s
we embark on a magnificent quest of
real participatory active learning with
our p upils usi ng t he p rinciples a nd
methodologies of our 1999 curriculum
we will find the thirty chapters in this
book an invaluable toolbox enlight-
ening our journey.  I f every primary
teacher in Ireland uses this publication
we will be a lot closer to realising our
aspiration of creating multinational
citizens of Earth in this generation.

Dublin
West
Education
Centre

ICTs in the  Primary School
Teaching and Learning for the 21  Centuryst

Teaching and Learning for the
21st Century can be purchased
from Dublin West Education
Centre.
Please contact 01 4528000 for
more i nformation o r vi sit
www.dwec.ie to download an
order form.
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Full Time Centres
Part Time Centres

Region 1

Region 2

Region 3

Region 4

Region 5

Region 6

ATECI Regions

(d) to provide advice and support to
Committees of M anagement a nd
Directors of Centres.

The executive of the Association meets
six times a year but we have organised
the network into a series of six regional
groups.  The regional groupings meet
separately and work very closely together
initiating collaborative projects which are
often piloted and then shared with the
network in general.

The map below details our 6 regional
groupings.

The ATECI is the umbrella organisation of
the 2 1 f ull-time an d 9  par t-time
Education Cent res i n I reland.  I t
represents the interest of the network as
a whole including both part-time and
full-time Dir ectors, s taff an d
management committees of all centres.
The association has a remit
(a) to act for and on behalf of member
    centres on all matters of policy as
    agreed by centres at AGM or EGM
(b) to raise the profile of Centres
(c) to be a partner at national level in
     the formulation of education policy

The
ATECI
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Moydrum Road,
Athlone,
County Westmeath.
Tel: (090) 6420400
Fax: (090)6476501
info@athloneeducationcentre.com
www.athedcen.com

Contact Information Full-time Centres

Athlone
Education Centre

Carrick-on-Shannon
Education Centre

Cork
Education Support Centre

Marymount
Old Dublin Road,
Carrick-on-Shannon,
County Leitrim.
Tel: 071 9620383
Fax 071 9621471
office@carrickedcentre.ie
www.carrickedcentre.ie

The Rectory,
Western Road,
Cork.
Tel: (021) 4255600
Fax: (021)4254245
office@cesc.ie
www.cesc.ie

Kill Avenue,
Dun Laoghaire,
County Dublin.
Tel: (01) 2365000
Fax: (01) 2365050
bec@blackrockec.ie
www.blackrockec.ie

Government Offices,
Kilrush Road,
Ennis,
County Clare.
Tel: (065) 6845500
Fax: (065) 6842930
director@clare-education-centre.ie
www.clare-education-centre.ie

2/3 Floor
Pier One
Quay Street
Donegal Town,
Tel: (074) 9723487
Fax: (074) 9723787
dglec@eircom.net
www.ecdonegal.ie

Clare
Education Centre

Donegal
Education Centre

Blackrock
Education Centre

Drumcondra,
Dublin 9.
Tel: (01) 8576400
Fax: (01) 8576499
info@ecdrumcondra.ie
www.ecdrumcondra.ie

Block Road,
Portlaoise,
County Laois
Tel.: (057) 8672400
Fax: (057) 8661137
laoisedcentre@eircom.net
www.laoisedcentre.ie

Ballinode,
Sligo.
Tel.: (071) 9138700
Fax.: (071) 9138767
info@sec.itsligo.ie
www.ecsligo.ie

Drumcondra
Education Centre

Laois
Education Centre

Sligo
Education Centre

Old Blessington Road
Tallaght,
Dublin 24.
Tel: (01) 452 8000
Fax: (01) 452 8010
info@dwec.ie
www.dwec.ie

Park House,
Parkway Centre,
Dublin Road,
Limerick.
Tel: (061) 312360
Fax: (061) 313174
info@lec.ie
www.lec.ie

North Campus,
Dromtacker,
Tralee,
Co. Kerry
Tel.: (066) 7195000
Fax: (066) 7195091
edcentretralee@eircom.net
www.edcentretralee.ie

Dublin West
Education Centre

Limerick
Education Centre

The Education Centre
Tralee
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Contact Information Full-time Centres

Galway
Education Centre

Mayo
Education Centre

Waterford
Teachers’ Centre

Westport Road
Castlebar,
County Mayo.
Tel.: (094) 9020700
Fax: (094)9020720
info@mayoeducationcentre.ie
www.mayoeducationcentre.ie

Newtown Road,
Waterford,
Co. Waterford.
Tel.: (051) 311000
Fax: (051) 311050
info@wtc.ie
www.wtc.ie

Cluain Mhuire,
Wellpark,
Galway.
Tel.: (091) 745600
Fax: (091) 745618
info@galwayec.ie
www.galwayec.ie

Friary Road,
Kildare Town,
County Kildare.
Tel: (045) 530200
Fax: (045) 530237
kec.ias@eircom.net
www.eckildare.ie

Knockaconny,
Armagh Road,
Monaghan.
Tel.: (047) 74000
Fax: (047) 74010
info@metc.ie
www.metc.ie

The Square Shopping Centre
The Square
Dunmanway
Co. Cork.
Tel.: (023) 56756 / 56757
Fax: (023) 56752
wcecentre@eircom.net
ww.westcorkeducationcentre.ie

Monaghan
Education Centre

West Cork
Education Centre

Kildare
Education Centre

Seville Lodge,
Callan Road,
Kilkenny.
Tel: (056) 7760200
Fax::(056)7760250
kecsec@eircom.net
www.eckilkenny.ie

Athlumney,
Navan,
Co. Meath
Tel.: (046) 9067040
Fax: (046) 9067065
info@ecnavan.ie
www.ecnavan.ie

Milehouse Road,
Enniscorthy,
Co. Wexford.
Tel.: (053) 9239100
Fax: (053) 9239124
info@ecwexford.ie
www.ecwexford.ie

Kilkenny
Education Centre

Navan
Education Centre

Co. Wexford
Education Centre

The ATECI wishes to publish NASC on a regular basis. Our intention is to
further support teachers through the creative and imaginative use of print
media. We would welcome feedback from teachers and others who would
be interested in passing on to us their comments and suggestions and we
also i nvite subm issions fo r fut ure p ublications. P lease fo rward y our
views/submissions to the public relations officer of the ATECI, Gerard
McHugh at the address given.  Thank you for taking the time to read NASC.
We hope you have enjoyed and benefited from the various articles. If you
are interested in replicating any particular project your local Education
Centre Director would be delighted to hear from you.

Invitation to Contribute
Please e-mail your responses
to:
director@dwec.ie
or post to:
Dublin West Education Centre
Old Blessington Road
Tallaght,
Dublin 24.
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Contact Information Part-time Centres
Carlow
Education Centre
Kilkenny Road,
Carlow.
Tel. 059 9135404
Fax 059 9135404
cec@iol.ie
www.eccarlow.ie

Cavan
Education Centre
Main St.reet,
Cavan.
Tel.: (049) 4332259
Fax: (049) 4332259
cavanedcentre@eircom.net
www.ncte.ie/cavanec

Dundalk
Education Centre
16 Ashgrove,
Avenue Road,
Dundalk,
Co. Louth.
Te.: (042) 9330309
Fax: (042) 9330309
teach@iol.ie
www.dundalkedcentre.org

Ionad Múinteoirí
Chonamara agus Árann
Teach an Údaráis,
Carna,
Conamara,
Contae na Gaillimhe.
Fón: 087 7916876
ionadmuinteoiriconamaraarainn@eircom.net

Ionad Oideachais
Chorca Dhuibhne
An Chúilín,
An Daingean,
Contae Chiarraí.
Fón/ Faics: (066) 9151866
iocdad@eircom.net

Ionad Múinteoirí
Ghort a’Choirce
Gort a’Choirce
Leitir Ceanainn,
Contae Dún na nGall,
Fón/ Faics: (074) 9165556
inmr@eircom.net

Tarbert
Education Centre
The Comprehensive School,
Tarbert,
Listowel,
Co. Kerry.
Tel.: (069) 60005   Fax: (069) 60005
tarbertec.ias@eircom.net

Co. Tipperary
Education Centre
Slievenamon Road
Thurles
Co. Tipperary
Tel.: 086 6008860
info@tippec.ie
www.tippec.ie

Tuam
Education Centre
Tuam Education Centre,
Tuam,
Co. Galway.
Tel.: (093) 25877
Fax: (093) 25960
tuamedcentre@eircom.net
www.ncte.ie/tuamec

x Áiseanna Teagaisc na Gaeilge
x Circus and Fairground Support Service
x Project Maths
x Home School Community Liaison Programme
x ICT Suppport in association with N.C.T.E.
x Modern Languages Primary Teachers’ Network
x National Behaviour Support Service
x Primary Professional Development Service
x Reading Recovery

x Maths Recovery (PPDS)
x School Completion Programme
x School Development Planning Initiative ( SLSS)
x Leadership Development for Schools Programme
x Second Level Support Service
x Special Education Support Service
x Social Personal & Health Educaton (SLSS)
x T4
x Walk Tall/Substance Misuse Prevention Programme (PPDS)
x Child Abuse Prevention Programme (PPDS)

xCentres also facilitate primary teachers trained outside
the state in preparation for Cáilíocht na Gaeilge

National CPD programmes managed by,
organised through and/or working in
collaboration with Education Centres

In recent years there has been a consolidation of almost twenty programmes/services which previously had an
independent existence under the Second Level Support Service (SLSS).  The list above reflects the position in
the school year 2009/10.
In September 2010 there wi ll be a  further rea lignment when t he P rimary P rofessional Development Service
(PPDS), the Second Level Support Service (SLSS) and the Leadership Development for Schools Programme (LDS)
will cease to exist and will be replaced by the Professional Development Service for Teachers (PDST).


